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!·~ The Rev. R. E. Reschke of Spokane, 
Washington, has r esponded favorably 
to the call of the Chur.ch at Bethlehem, 
Pa., and will begin his ministry there 
in t he early fall. 

!·: The Rev. Geo. A. Lang, pastor of the 
Tacoma Church, Washington, has r e
s igned to follqw the call of the Eben
ezer Church of Detroit, Mich. He will 
begin his ministry there with the third 
Sunday in October. 

!·! The Great Lakes Assembly opened 
most auspiciously on August 1 with a 
registration of 75. This beginning sur 
passes any we have had du r ing prev
ious years, and we hope this will set 
a precedent for all future assemblies. 

!·! The Rev. 0. Bonikowsky, one of the 
r ecent graduates of our Rochester Sem
inary, is serving the Herreid Church of 
South Dakota. The coming fa ll he is 
planning to matriculate at the Baptist 
College of Sioux Falls, So. Dak., where 
he will work for his B. A. degree. 

!·: On May 29 the Rosenfeld society of 
North Dakota was host to the B. Y. 
P. U. of Washburn, who conducted a 
most interesting program consisting of 
several musical numbers and reading, 
and inspired a good deal of added in
terest for the Fessenden assembly. 

!·! On July 17 the Rev. A. Knopf, pas
tor of Ingersoll, Oklahoma, Church, 
baptized four young men as a r esult 
of t he r evival meetings conducted in 
their midst by t he Rev. Charles Wag
ner of Okeene, Okla. Extensive r epairs 
of the .church will have to be made in 
thee near f uture. 

:·: The ordination of August Lutz took 
place a t the Andrews Street Baptist 
Church of Rochester, N. Y ., in the 
presence of a large audience on July 
17. The Rev. Mr. Lutz is a graduate 
of the G€1man Baptist Seminary of 
the class of 1933. He has accepted a 
call to the church at St. Bonifacius, 
Minnesota. 
:-: Recently the Rev . . L . A. Schoen of 
the Ebenezer Baptist Church of West 
New York, N. J ., bad the unusual joy 
of leading an entire family, consisting 
of father, mother, daughter and son, 
into the baptismal waters. All were 
formerly of the Catholic faith. Two 
other young men also followed Christ 
in baptism. 

!·! On Sunday, July 3, the Rev. Fred 
Alf, pastor of the Linton, No. Dale., 
Bapt ist Church baptized five persons 
a nd received these into the fellowship 
of the Church. The baptism was held 
out of doors and hundreds of members 
of other denominations were present. 
The Rev. A. Ittermann of Wishek, N o. 
Dak., assisted in the service. 

THE EDITOR AT HOME! 
With this issue of "The Baptist 

Herald" the editorial service dur
ing the summer months oi the Rev. 
William L. Schoeffel, pastor of the 
White Avenue Church of Cleve
land, Ohio, will come to a close. 
His very efficient work has de
ligh ted the edtior and has evoked 
many favorable comments by t he 
readers of "The Baptist H erald." 
We wish tc extend our a pprecia
tion to Mr. Schoeffel for h is 
friendly cooperation and splendid 
achievement. 

The Rev. William Kuhn, a.ccom
panied by the editor of " The Bap
tist Herald," arrived on the S. S. 
"Bremen" in New York on Thurs
day, August 4, after an exhilerat
ing, smooth crossing of the .Atlan
ti.c Ocean. Their experiences m Ger
many during t he month of June and 
in the Danubian countries of Cze
choslovakia, Hungary, Jugoslavia, 
Bulgaria and Rumania were "an 
avalanche of a dventur es," indeed! 
A vi ~it of several days in the mis
i::onary ht•usehold of the Gebauers 
rn lhe Giant Mountains of Silesia, 
Germany, the home of our Camer
oon missionary, Paul Gebauer, and 
a sojl)urn of five days in the city of 
Lorn, Bulga1;a, dedicating our 
Gypsy Mission Center, and in t he 
nearby gypsy village of Golinzi 
wel'e memorable events that will 
receive special attention in forth
coming "Herald" articles. 

Beginning with the next issue, 
(Sept. 1) and continuing t hrough 
the fJec.15 issue, " The Baptist Her~ 

aid" will bring a series of articles, 
covering the most important and 
exciting features of this European 
trip to our Danubian mission 
churches. These articles will be 
illustrated with many pictures 
taken en route. 

A generous offer to new friends 
of "The Baptist H er ald" is a n
nounced by the business manager 
on the last page of this issue. 

:·! The Rev. George Zinz of Neustadt, 
Ontario, Canada, had the joy of re
ceiving 15 new members into the fel
lowship of the church on J uly 10, all 
of whom had confessed their Lord 
t hrough baptism. The young people of 
the church presented the congregation 
with a ster eopticon with whi.ch t hey 
hope to stimulate interest both in their 
own meetings a s well as the various 
services on Sunday evenings. 
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:·; June 12 marked the end of a two 
weeks evangelistic campaign and Daily 
Vaca tion Bible School at the German 
Baptist Chui-ch of Sheffi eld, Iowa. The 
direction of the campaign was in charge 
of Evangelist Phil Ward and Edith 
Orman of Detroit, Mich. During this 
campaign 48 persons responded to the 
altar call. 
:·: On July 17 Rev. E . Becker, pastor of 
the Church at Washburn, No. Dak., 
had the joy of baptizing four per sons 
upon confession of t heir fa ith in Christ. 
On Sunday evening, June 5, certificates 
were awarded to seven Sunday School 
workers, who had completed a teachers' 
t r aining course. P rofessor A. Bret
schneider was the guest speaker on this: 
cccasion. 
:·: Members of the Carroll Avenue Bap
t ist Church of Dallas, Texas, wer e 
greatly surprised recently to find a. 
picture of their pastor, the R ev. W. E . 
Schweitzer, in t he "Dallas Morning 
News." T he Rev. Schweitzer was 
dressed in overalls and the s tory told 
of this busy minister who is giving of 
his t ime and labor to the construction 
of an addition to the church edifice. 

• 

:·: A succesful Daily Vacation Bible • 
School was conducted by the Anamoose, 
No. Dak., Chur ch lasting for a period 
of two weeks. Thirty-nine children 
wer e enrolled in the school and the 
missionary offer ing of $3.65 was desig-
nated to the orphanage at St. J oseph, 
Mich. Besides a thorough Bible study, 
the pupils wer e taught to make a num-
ber of useful articles. The Rev. W. W-
Knauf is pastor of t he church. 
:·: On Sunday evening, June 5, the Rev. 
J ohn Wobig, pastor of the Riverview 
Baptist Church, had the joy of baptiz
ing five conver ts who were t he r esult 
of special meetings conducted in March 
by t he pastor. These with one other 
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GUEST EDIT ORAL 
By t he REV. L. N. BROEKER of Saint Joseph, Michigan 

I STOPPED by a home one day and a little girl 
. was playing with her blocks on the floor, and 
upon an inquiry what she was doing she said: 

"Oh, I'm building so m e
;'Let Us Build." thing." I stopped at another 

place and a boy was busily 
working with the mechanical construction outfit 
and I asked him a similar question to which he 
replied;, " I am building a bridg.e." I visited a 
young coup le I had married and as they took me 
through their h ome, with great pride and de
light, this was the invitation: "Come take a look 
at our new home we've built." Saint Joseph, 
Michigan, where the writer is now pastor, has 
one of the finest hotels to ·be seen in any town of 
its size. The man who built the hotel is a mem
ber of our church, and as he took me through it, 
pausing to explain one thing, and then another , 
it was with a sense of pride and gratification. 
1How we like to build . There is a fascination 
about it . It affords such a challenge. And then 
the sense of accomplishment when it is done. 

If one is going to build , however, there are 
certain basic things that m ust be taken into con
sideration, lest we be like the man in the Bible, 
who built a tower and could not complete it be
cause he failed to count the cost. Jesus closed 
his longest a·ddress, the Sermon on the Mount, 
with an illustration of two builders. These build
ers were very much alike, yet they were quite 
un like. They were alike in that they both saw 
the: need of building. They both actually built. 
There is nothing to indicate, but what they both 
built the same kind of houses . Both their houses 
were exposed to the same kind of stor m, and they 
trusted securely in the two r espective houses they 
had built. These men were not alike in their na
ture. The one is called wise, the other foolish. 
These men were unlike in their conduct. The 
one was a " doer of the word." The other is 

spoken of as being "a hearer" only. And be
cause Oif this the two men differed in the result 
of their building. The building of the one col
lapsed while that of the other stoo·d. The differ
ence in the result, in the outcome, was due to the 
foundation, for the one had built on sand, while 
th e other pad built o!l the rock. 

The fir st and basic consideration to any actual 
building is the foundation. Concerning this the 
Bible has a wor d to say. Paul, speaking of Chris
tian work, and service, and building, if you 
please, says: "For other foundation can no man 
lay than that is laid, which is J esus Christ ." 
Christ is the basis of our acceptance with God, 
and having been thus · accepted, should be the 
foundation of our service for God. 

The same third ch apter of First Corinthians 
has something to say about how we should build 
on this rfoundation. It speaks of building with 
gold , with silver , with precious stones, w ith 
wood, or hay, or stubble. I take it, this is the 
nature, or quality of our work. It is my convic
ti,on that the quality of our work is determined 
very largely by the spirit in which it is done. It 
is possible in any sphere of life, to do a very 
small t hing in a most acceptable way, and then 
again to do a large thing in a very unacceptable , 
and even off ensiv.e way. The wid ow, with her 
simple offering, did a compar atively small thin g 
in the estimate of men, but it was large in the 
appraisal of Christ. 

Coming back to the building cha pter , which 
spoke of foundation and super-struct ure, t he 
apostle also intimates that a testing time is com 
ing. There shall be a final examination. R e 
speaks cxf losses, rewards, and the enth·e pas
sage seems to be one t hat calls for cru:eful build
ing. Yes, "Let Us Build," but in so doin g let us 
follow the plan of the Divine Architect given t o 
us in his Word. The BibJ,e is our Blue-Print. 
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1lte Clt'tislian' s q'towtlt in q'tace f ) 
The young pastor of the Canaan Baptist Church ea c 

f d T h · . n r raw-or , ~xas, emp asizes a very important subject i th" th • provoking and profoundly Scriptural article whi~h ~s ought
be the personal concern of every reader of "The B t. eservH es to ap 1st erald." 

By the REV. C. C. GOSSEN of Crawford T , exas 

GROWTH in grace or sanctification is the Th 
- e Na ture of Sanctification 

carrying to completion of the work begun There are two g . 
1 

d . . . . 
in regeneration. It is the completed union of the t . f . eneia escnptions m Scr1p-
soul with Christ, so that, as "face answereth to t~~ ed.o~· sanctification, such as the reinstating of 

h d 1vme moral imag d h . face," t e renewe soul answers to Christ. It is Christ Th e, an t e becoming hke 
the victory of the spirit over the flesh, of grace perfec.tion 0~se ~wo ~re 0~1e and the same, the 
over sin. It is putting on Christ, becoming wholly in man was 1 °~

1 moial bemg. The divine image 
like him. Sanctification means the state of one image involv~~ hb~· the fall, so far as the divine 
who is set apart to the service of God, who be- whole of the d ' . 0 1~ess and righteousness. The 
longs to God. It a lso means the inner transfor- image compre~vm~ image w_a~ lost, because that 
mation of one thus set apart, the actual realiza- our spiritual p e~ \om· spiritual capacities as 
ti on of holy character. possibility of Per ·fee i_ons. The capacity or the 
,. ing t he fall. er ection remains, notwithstand-

Sanctification in the Scriptures 

In the early stages of the Old Testament the 
first of these meanings came clearly into view, 
and in the later stages the second meaning was 
emphasized. The priesthood was holy unto the 
Lord, devoted to him and his service. So also 
were the vessels employed in God's service in 
the sanctuary, and the t emple itself. The people 
of Israel were a holy or sanctified people. In all 
these instances the chief meaning is set apart as 
devoted to God and his seTVice. 

In the New Testament the word, "sanctify," 
has both meanings, namely, set apart to God's 
service, and belonging to God, and also becom
ing holy inwardly. Even where the word, "sanc
tify" or "sanctification," does not appear, the 
idea is present in both senses in a large number 
of passages. 

In the teachings of Jes us great emphasis is 
given to righteousness in th e sense of inward 
purity. Jesus said: "Be ye therefore perfect, 
even as your Father which is in heaven is per
fect" (Matt. 5 :48). The entire Sermon on the 
Mount is an exposit ion of the righteousness of 
the Kingdom. 

In Paul's writings there is frequent exh orta
tion to consecration , or sanctification, in the sense 
of devotion to God. The process of sanctification, 
by which the inward state is to correspond with 
the outward r elation, is expressed in various 
ways. Christians ar e to "walk in the Spirit ." 
They are to "put off," as a garment, the "old 
man" and " put on" the "new man." (Col 3 : 
9-10.) Paul's desire is t hat t he Thessa lonians 
may become "unblameable in holiness" ( 1. Thess. 
3 :13). 

~hat is then the . . 
which is wrought na~ure of the sanctificat10n, 
personal sanctifi ~ut in the believer? It is a 
each individual ca ion. It is accomplished in 

personality d . f common represent t· , ~n not m that o a 
which justifies. a ~ve, ~s is . the righteousness 
merely moral ref . ai~ctification differs from • 
and in a peculi oimation in that it is from God, S 
whole course ofar sense, of grace· in that the 
t sanctificat· . ' s ant dependenc . ion implies our con-

It · e on Christ is a real . · · . sanct1ficati 
Is imparted, as is ri h on, not mere ly one that 
merely "accounted gt teousness. Holiness is not 
treated as though h 

1
° rnen," so that they are 

H°.liness ?ecomes th
0

/~ bu.t the~ are made holY· 
~lll es. It 1s habitual! hai ~ctenstic of their na
is real, and in no Y exercised in their lives. It 

sense onl . 
The Y virtual. 

Ne w Na t . 
It i ~ of the whole Ure in Christ 

and will are influe Person. Intellect heart 
th.e temple of the }~cledG The body also b

1

ecomes 
~t~· Christ, is raisel a h~st, and, through union 

.P ible. The renew d gam, g lorious and incor
ati.°.~1 shows that sanc~i . na~ure given in r egener
~~r.1tual part of man fica.tion includes the whole 

d 
re outward actio . It is not to be confined to 

emands t ns. Go l' · . · . . • no only s . . c s sp1r1tual nature 
~Pll"ltual emotions an~iritual Worship but holY 
ong to the h eart. affections ; and these be-

Hence, the nee 
Will and d of inw d · N commands i ar conformity to 111s 

ew ~estament, so s especially set forth in the 
essentially . . as to rn . 'I 
b t sp11·1t ua1 W ark its t ea chings as · 

e ween the · e a t 
d ·t· outward f . r e a lso taught tha 

1 ion there · ru1t cl · th 1s such an the inward con-
~a ; actual Produci: connection t hat the lat ter 

Ill ested by it. g Power of the former, and 

• 
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But sanctification is to be extended to the 
body, likewise. Its appetites and passions are to 
be controlled, wicked actions are to cease, and 
unholy habits to be put away. The members of 
the body are to be mortified, all filthiness of the 
flesh is to be cleaned, good works are to be ex
hibited to mankind, and such high moral duties 
are to be performed as are imposed upon Chris
tians and which are opligatory towards one an
other and the world. 

A Life-Time Process 
Sanctification is a continuous process. The 

work goes on throughout the lifetime of the be
liever, and it is not completed before death. 
Sanctification is a !if e process. It is necessarily 
slow. There is no reason to suppose that Chris
tian growth ·will ever cease. At the resurrection 
the body will be perfectly sanctified and at death 
the spirit will be freed from sin. But as we are 
partakers of the divine nature, and are to be con
formed to the image of Christ, the eternal Son, 
we have an endless vista of growth opening be
fore us. Christ is, as it were, a fleeing goal. We 
possess him always, and yet there will a lways 
remain new heights of attainment in him. He 
ever goes before us to prepare a place for us. 

But sanctification will not always be incom
plete. In heaven perfect purity and holiness will 
be the portion of the believer. The Scriptures 
declare as to the New J erusalem that "there shall 
in no ,wise enter into it anything that defi leth, 
n either whatsoever worketh abomination or 
maketh a lie; but they which are written in the 
Lamb's book of life" (Rev. 21 :27). P eter says 
that the inheritance reserved in heaven for the 
saints is "incorruptible and undefi led." (1. Peter 
1 :4.) 

The Author of Sanctification 
From what w e have learned o:! the persons who 

are sanctified and of the nature of the work per
formed, it is evident that t h e author of it must 
be more than man. The Scriptures teach us that 
it is God. The ·work is attributed to God with
out reference to any distinction of person. ( l. 
Thess. 4 :3 ; 5 :23 .) It is a lso ascribed to the 
Father (John 17 :17; Heb. 13 :21) and to Christ 
(Eph. 5 :26; Titus 2 :14). But it is the special 
work of t he Holy Spirit, who is the a uthor of the 
act of regeneration. (1. Cor. 6 :11; 2. Cor . 3 :18; 
2. Thess. 2 :13.) He enlightens the mind. (John 
14 :26.) On this account he is call ed "the Spirit 
of truth" (John 14 :17) and the "Spirit of wis
dom" (Eph. 1:17). 

But, while there is such a need of a divine 
a uthor of sanctification , it is not a work in which 
the believer is passively a r ecipient, but one in 
which he actively cooperates. This is shown in 
various ways in the word of God. Christians are 
calle.d upon to r ecognize this presence of the 
Spirit. (1. Cor. 3 :16, 17.) They ar e exhorted 
to "walk by t h e spirit," and ar e assured that in 
so doing, "they sha ll not fulfi l the lust of the 
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flesh" (Gal. 5 :16) . They are taught that "they 
that are after the flesh do mind the things of the 
flesh; but they that are asfter the Spirit the 
things of the Spirit" (Rom. 8 :5). They are 
charged "not to grieve the Holy Spirit of God, 
whereby ye are sea led unto the day of r edemp
tion" (Eph. 4 :30). In these and other ways, 
their cooperation with the Spirit in this work is 
quite plainly implied. 

The Cooperation of the Chr istian 
They are exhorted to engage in the work of 

se lf-purification. The apostle exhorts the Ephes
ians "not to walk as the Gentiles also walk in 
the vanity of their mind; ... but to put away ... 
the old man which waxeth corrupt after the lust 
of deceit; . .. and to put on the new man, which 
after God hath been created in righteousness and 
holiness of truth" (Eph. 4 :17-24). 

All warnings against the power of temptation, 
the lust of the flesh, the subtlety oif Satan, the in
fluence of the world and the grievous character 
of sin; a ll exhortations to lead to a virtuous and 
godly life; in short, a ll that the Scriptures con
tain are fitted to lead the Christian to higher 
spiritual life. That is evidence of the Christian's 
cooperation with the Holy Spirit in the work of 
sanctification. The author of sanctification is, 
indeed, the divine Spirit, but the Christian ac
tively unites with that Spirit, "working out his 
own sa lvation with fear and trembllng," being 
exhorted and encouraged to do so, because "it is 
God whtich worketh in him, both to will and to 
do of his good pleasure" (Phil. 2 :12, 13). 

The struggle necessary for the Christian arises 
from the opposition which h e encounters ifrom 
"the world," r egarded a s the sphere in w'hich the 
evil for ces ope.rate. Christians are commanded 
not to love "the world" because it is opposed to 
the divine life. 

A Perfect Christian Character 
The goal or standard toward which we are to 

strive is nothing less than that of a perfect Chris
tian character. Christ himself was the embodi
ment and r eve lation of what God would have 
man to 'be. To be like Christ is, therefore, the 
goal of the Christian's ambition. Or, as Jesus 
expr essed i t in Matthew 5 :48, we are to strive 
to be perfect in character as the heavenly Fa
ther is p erfect. Here is an ideal that remains as 
a constant ch allenge to higher endeavor and 
attainment in the Christian life . 

The complete purification of the soul from sin 
will be accomplished at d eath, when the soul has 
passed into the presence of the Lord. In 1. John 
3 :2 we r ead : "Beloved, now are we the sons of 
God. and it doth not yet appear w hat we shall 
b e : but ·we know th at, when h e shall appear, we 
shall be like him ; for we shall see h im as h e is." 
That is the hope of every true believer of Chr ist. 
"And every man that hath this hope in him puri
fieth himself, even as h e is pure." 
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By the REV. BENJAMIN SCHLIPF of Bismarck, North Dakota 

E veryone wants to be saved. No 
one could say: "I want to be with Sa
tan in the pit of suffering and punish
ment through all eternity." All would 
agree, that to choose heaven, t he com
pany of God, the friendship of J esus 
and the fellowship of t he redeemed is 
th e course of true wisdom. But many 
ask: "Is it not very difficult to become 
a child of God? Does not God ask more 
of me than I can do?" Let me t ell you 
how easy it is to be saved! 

It is as easy as hearing a voice. J e
s us says t hat the sheep hear his voic2 
and follow him, for they know his voice. 
(John 10:14.) The voice of the Lord 
as the shepherd is a pleasant voice, or 
the sheep would be afraid. I t is a voice 
to inspire confidence, and so the sheep 
gladly and confidently follow him. Are 
you not as yet a Christian? Then hear 
t he Savior's voice and follow him, just 
as the sheep follow that of a kind, 
str ong shepherd. The Holy Spirit says : 
"Today, if ye will hear his voice, har
den not your hearts" (Heb. 3: 7) . 

It is as easy as opening a door. "Be
hold, I s tand at the door and knock: 
if any man hear my voice, a nd open 
the door , I will come in to him and sup 
with him and he with me" (Rev. 3 :20) . 
Notice, t hat this is for everyone! No 
person lost will have anyone but hjm
self to blame. Note again, that you 
must do your part first. He will never 
come in, unless you open t he door. And 
rest assured, if you do your part , Je
sus will do his. There is no room for 
doubt. 

It is as easy as saying : "I am sorry!" 
That is the meaning of the words in 

1. John 1 :9: " If we confess our sins, 
he is faithfu l and just to forgive us 
our sins, and to cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness." Some people are 
ashamied to confess their sins , but we 
should rather do it than be lost. It is 
a thrill ing experience to know one's 
sins are taken away. Some others are 
afraid to confess their s ins. T hey say : 
"He will not forgive them; they are so 
many!" But consider how he forgave. 
There was the publican in the temple, 
the malefactor on the cross, Saul of 
Tarsus, and t he jailor in Philippi. Mil
lions have followed their example and 
found that Jesus saves "unto the utter
mos t them that draw near unto God by 
him" (Heb. 7:25). 

It is as easy as calling for help. 
Read in your own Bible these words 
from Romans 10 :12, 13: "For ther e is 
no difference between the J ew and the 
Greek; for the same Lord over a ll is 
rich unto all that call upon him. F or 
whosoever shall call upon the name of 
the Lord shall be saved." 

"When the Lord said, 'whosover,' 
H e included me too" 

Call upon the name of the Lord as 
Peter did, when he started to sink: 
"Lord, save me!" Or like the disciples 
in the boat: "Save, Lord, we perish!" 
Or like the Canaanite woman, pleading 
for her daughter's healing : " Lord, help 
me!" Do you remember, that in every 
case the Lord heard this call for help? 
And he will hear your call, too! 

It is as easy as loving life - and as 
important! Physical death is ~n enemy. 
The Bible clearly pictures him as one. 

And the g reatest catastrophe that can 
befall the soul is to become the booty 
of the second death. As physical death 
implies the separation from all one 
has loved, so t he second death means 
the eternal separ ation from God a nd 
the r edeemed. Amos said, speaking !'or 
God: "Seek ye me, and ye shall live." 
Ezekiel brings the same message in 
Chapter 18, verse 32 : "For I have no 
pleasure in the death of him that dieth, 
saith th e Lord God: wherefore turn 
yourselves (i .e. be converted), and live 
ye." And J esus says : "He that believ
£th on the Son ha th life." He came to 
bring it, and, oh, how wi llingly he 
gives it! 

It is a s easy as r eceiving a gift. "Tho 
wages of s in is deat h," says Paul, "but 
the g ift of God is eternal life through 
Jesus Chris t, our Lord" (Rom. 6:23). 
We must work for death, but we may 
accept life as a gift. And of course, we 
must make the choice. 

The way in which we r eceive salva
tion is not important. The important 
thing is, tha,t we r eceive it. Being 
sorry for s in, confessing it , believing 
that J esus forgives the s in because he 
died for our s in and has 'promised to 
cast no one out who comes to him,
~hese must always be present, if a sou l 
is to be saved. But the incidents con
r:ected with a per son's conversion may, 
and probably will , vary from those 
prese~t in any oth er. No other prophet 
had Jus t the same kind of vision as 
did Isaiah when God called him· but 
the other prophets were just as 'truly 
called. vym you, my friend, accept 
Jesus Christ a s your Savior now? 

a ~ubstitute, o~ 1lte ~ubstitute] 
By the REV. PETER PETERS of Buffal c t I o en er, owa 

Pos3ibly the gr~atest hardship in t he va in self-s triving to rid themsel f 
· · Ch · t · th ·it f · ves o mm1stry to win men to the r1s is e gu1 o sm. And a l! th . 

h . . h 't . h 1· th e mo1e t e bhght of self-serkmg umam y, Ill w en we r ea 1ze at God has s th . 
persisting to choose to hide behind a need and has made provision e;n. is 
substitute, which proves a ltogether in- but it had to be someone wh or ul~ 
a dequate, rather t han consider the all- adequately bear our guilt and 

0 
cdou 

ffi . . t• s· con em-su c1ent Savior. na 10n. in must be met a d d 1 Listen! God is speaking to Adam ; with, not excused or ignored n ea t 
the place, the garden of Eden, "Hast As with our first parents ·this h . 
thou eat en of t he tree ?" The answer becomes apparent from the . abit 
1 · h.d f 1·f Wh very nur-eaves no mistake, Adam seeks to 1 e sery o 1 e. o has not . 
behind a substitute, ''The woman whom dren in the home? Brothe seen ~h il
t hou gaves t to be wit h me, she gave imputi~g their sin to each ~t~:r sis~r 
me of the tree, and I did eat." What go a little further into life d. . .e 
about Eve? No sinner was there in cha rged to the school mate a~ it is 
wh~m she could seek r efuge, so she hid an innocent person takes th an o~ten 
bi!hmd the serpent, "He beguiled me." ment for the g uilty. Vis it t: ~~msh
What a sad scene this false seehlng cour t s , and we hear the ri e di~or~ 
has painted upon all generations of the of this evi l, in torn ho~ene r~it 
human race, yes, what a curse in their hearts , and a weakened na~~~n.br~~~~ 

neglected me and business was a ll he 
~ould think of." Or Adam's story, 
She . was untrue to me." Seeking a 

~ubstitute to lay the whole blame on, 
1~stead of fleeing to the Substitute Sa
vior . The writer will al\vays remem
ber .an .incident that happened a t a 
service m jail. It had been my h abit 
~o go .every Sunday afternoon and min
ister in the jail of a la rge city, but I 
never found a guilty person t here. They 
wer e there either because of someone 
else's. crime, the persona l prejudice of 
the Judge, er because of a frameup. 
One afternon it was brought especially 
forc~fu l. to me. We had just had a 
service m a corridor and were a bout to 
h~ss h to another , when n mnn 1rnl out 

is and to one of llrn wovke\' J.\ n ml 
(1Jonl111uud on Pago B20) 
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ma n are gathered, and in all serious- Sunday, Sept. 25, 1938 
Sunday, Sept. 18, 1938 

BUILDING A CHRISTIAN 
ECONOMIC ORDER . 

ness are asking: "Where can we find a LEARNING TO COOPERATE 
solut ion for the problems that beset Scripture Refer ences: Amos 8 :4-8; 
and vex us?" Isa 3: 12-15. 

Scripture Reference: 1. Timothy 6: 10; 
Matt. 6: 19-34. . 

3. Jesus' Solution of the 1. Cooperation ls Indispensable 
P r oblem Bernard Shaw, in one of his c.ynical 

1. The Problem Before Us 
Towards the close of t~~ W?rld War 

a labor leader wrnte: Na tions and 
s tates will come under . the control of 
neither kings nor pres idents, but the 

.t.... the hoe as a result of the 
1nan w1 " · f 
World War." To him t he solut1~n o · 

. economic problems was as s imple 
~~\hat : " The Dictator ship of the Pro-
1 t riat." To which Mr. Schwab, head 

0~ athe great Bethlehem Steel Corpor~
tion replied: " Today the worker is 
ma~ifestly unable to solve the problems 
which face him. Will he be able to 
solve them in years to come? If they 
are to be solved by workers who are 
a lso thinkers, well and good. But of 
the men who are to settle the world's 
most important questions a~d ~re 

J esus lived in a world of want, dis- moods once said: " The earth 1s the 
<.?ase p overty, and social injus tice of lunati~ asylum of the planets." When 
every kind. He lived in a world t hat we behold the s ti·ife, and "man's inhu
was held together by force of arms. manity to man" on every hand, \~e .ca.n 
There is no evil which you can men- excuse Shaw for being pess1m1St1c 
ti on f rom which we are suffering to- about the future of civilization. "No 
day: that did not exist in his day. Yet man liveth unto himself, and no man 
he made of none of them the slogans dieth unto himself." We either le~I"ll to 
for his ministi·y. He was no crusader cooperate in this world, or we ~ensh to
against any particular evil. He headed gether. Just a~ th~ drowmng ma n 
no agrarian movement, no tax-payers' mus t cooperate with his rescuer, or else 
league, and founded no labor party. drag hlm to th e destruction of both, so 
All because he knew that the prob- nations, and the different groups of 
!ems that vexed mankind lay deeper society must either learn to cooperate, 
than appeared on the surface. So he or they will drag each other down to 
said: " Y e must be born again." destruction in their death agony. 

lded like the self-seeking vis1onar1es 
~~~ are entrust ed with the g reater 

t f. labor's work for the world to-par o b ,, 
day, the world may well eware. 

2 . The Futility of ~ocial Ideals 
To the superficially-mrnded the solu

tion of our problems has alwa ys a~· 
pear ed very s imple. A ~1ere chan.ge in 

h l·t· I tatus or in our present 
t e po J ica s ' .· about 
economic system, w-ould bnng . 
the millenium. Alas! H ow large I~ 
the scrap heap of our ab.andoned hopes. 
The fair follies with which we hoped to 
r edeem the world have, on.e. after a~~ 
other, betrayed their fut~hty. T 
hope of a social r edemption ~hrough 
revolu tion has its bloody e:i-.t>ose. Ill Mos
cow, before which the world s till shud
ders with horror. The hope of the 
world that through the ~evelopment of 
d ocracy we could build a new soo:i order .is mocked by the growth of 

Fascism. f h. t ·y 
J st when the pendulum o is or 

u d to be swinging towards a mor e 
seeme Id · con-1 te democracy, the wor is . 
comp e b a wave of dictatorship 
fro~tedthr:atens the very foundations 
whLCh l"bel"tY The hope for world 
of huma~ 1 h a · "League of Nations" 
peace thr~:ttered by the milita1·ists of 
has beenld backed by human g reed, 
the wor ' a nd lust for power. Tbe 
selfishness, t the Hague stands to 

The J ews believed that the great More and more, r esponsible leader s 
events of history moved in the realm are beginning to r ecognize ~his. At a 
of politics ; J esus and ~he prophets recent meeting of the Amencan Feder
taught that they moved in the r ealm ation of Labor it was urged that "labor 
of morals. The J ews were forever and capital discard their weapons of 
talking about changing conditions; J e- warfare, and substitute a ~r~,ram ~f 
SUS talked about changing men. He cooperation and understanding. .1~ hi~ 
knew that you have not improved con- book "Statesmanship and Rehgion, 
ditions when you have merely changed publlshed in 1935, H enry E . W:a~lace 
systems. You can change a political . " I am sure that if the spint of says. · · ·o and 
system overnight, as was done in man continues to remain nan w 
France in 1789, and in Russia in 1917, bitter, we can easily fo.resee that we 
-yes, and in the United S tates in sh II be for ced into a disaster far be-
1932,-but you cannot change men that yo~d t he wor s t we saw in 1932 ·: · · I 
way. A political or economic system am deeply concerned abo~\ th1

\. be
can be r evamped in short order, but cause I know that t he soc1a. ~tc ~i:ies 
the transforming of the minds of men set up by the pr esent adnums ra 1

.
0 n 

and women is a long and tedious proc- will break down unle~s the~ are m-
ess. All the suffering and the sin of · d by men who Ill their hearts 

. . t s p1treh a larger Vl·s1·on than the hard t he centuries have left their 1mprrn ca c h t,, 
on that mind. W e a1·e both the product driving motive of t e pas · 
of the best and t he worst of countless 

2
. History Repeats Itself 

generations. The s trife and the strug- The prophets of the Old Testame.nt 
gles of millions of years have helped fi ht f 1 
to fashion our brain-stuff and determ- were the pioneers in the g . or soc~a 

f )·usti·ce. They cried out aga inst the m -
ined our character. Only the power o d d l 
God operating in our lives can change justice of their day, and enoun~ t l e 
that. ·ploitation of the poor. They clearly 

4 . A Christian Economic Order 

• 
P eace Pal~ce e: Prohibition was more 
mock our op · .1·ment " It was 
h " noble exper . 

t an a d. t of the highest ideals 
the emb~ ime~nd an effort to rid the 
of mankif ntld, old curse of drunkenness. 

" The world must be changed!" On 
that we a re all agreed. A world where 
toil for myriads of honest workers pur• 
chase nothing mo1·e than an existe.nce, 
a nd recurring unemployment brmgs 
only penury, want, and wretchedn~ss, 

can by no stretch of the imaginat10n 
be called Ch1·is tian. Whether we a~
mit it or not our modern life is consti
tuted on the' principle of selfish acqui
s ition, rather than 011 the principle of 
Christian brotherhood and service. A 
Chris tian economic order can only be 
achieved where Ch1·ist rules and reigns 
in t he hearts of men. 

~:resaw that such a policy could h ave 
but one outcome, disaster for th e na
tion. "History repeats itself." Whit
tier says : " This cris is presses on us , 
face to face with us it stands, \vith 
solemn lips of question, like the Sphin_-..:: 
in E gypt's sands." Had France lis
tened to the pleadings of her people for 
bread, the disas trous revolution of 1789 
might have been averted. But she 
heeded not the cry of destitution until 
despair and frenzy seized the people, 
and kindled t he sweeping flames which 
could only be extinguishe d in blood. 
Such h as been the experience of other 
nations. Such was t he experience of 
Russ ia in 1917. "Die Weltgeschichte 

world o ie d t h · · . f ·1 d because men place en But 1t a1 e , d 
t ·te b efore t he common goo . 

appe 1 s d h · ~e 
Around this scrap of blas te opes w-i:, 

I 
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ist das Weltgericht." Will we profit 
by the experience of the past, or like 
them go on to national ruin and de
struction? 

3. The Concern of Christianity 
Christianity must concern itself with 

the physical welfare of man. " I am 
come that they might have life .. .. 
abundantly." To interpret this as ap
plying only to man's spiri tual welfare 
is to interpret it inadequately, to say 
the least. "Ye call me Lord and Mas
ter . . . . but ye do not the things I 
command you." For n ineteen hundred 
years we have preached and professed 
our belief in the crucified Christ, bu t 
sadly failed to act in harmony with 
some of the basic principles of his 
teachings. We had a great deal to say 
about his love for the poor and needy, 
but continued to build an economic or
der that took litt le account of the sa
credness of huma n personality. We 
worshipped him as "the Prince of 
Peace," and then blandly went on in 
our support of war. Let us face these 
facts squarely. Either J es us meant 
what he said, or his teachings remain 
beautiful dreams, too visionary and im
practical for the world in which we 
live. 

4. The Crisis Before Us 
T:ie earnest student o: history a sks : 

"Why is it that nations rise, flourish 
for a time, and then pass away?" In 
most cases we find t he answEr in t heir 
unjust economk order. They died be• 
cause they oppressed the poor, and de
graded the masses t ill these arose in 
their desperation against their oppres
sor s. Had Rehoboam heeded t he plea 
of his people for an amelioration of 
their crushing burdens, the division of 
h is kingdom might never have taken 
place, and t he whole current of J ewish 
history might have taken a different 
course. His thoughtless decision marked 
the beginning of t he encl. 

Today we find ourselves on the verge 
of a conflict between the people, on the 
one hand, a nd wealth and power, on 
the other. Upon t he outcome of this 
struggle will depend, not a lone the fu
ture of our government, but the f ate of 
u nborn generat ions . In searching for 
the cause of our t r oubles we are driven 
t o the conclusion that in the past we 
neglected some of the vital principles 
of cooperation between those who have 
and those who have not. Our civrn
zation is facing a cris is . This chal
lenge the church cannot escape. We 
must either help to put into operation 
a progTam of cooperation, or per ish! 

"We are all blind until we see 
That in t he human plan 
Nothing is worth t he maki11i; if 
It does net make the man. 

Why build these cities glorious 
If man unbuilded goes? 
In vain we build t he work unless 
The builder also grows." ' 

Edwin Markham. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

THE OBSERVANCE OF THE LORD'S SUPPER 
By the REV. W. S. ARGOW of Erie, Pennsylvania 

J esus gave the Lord's Supper as a 
memorial of himself. It is more t han 
that. But he said, t hat as often as it is 
observed, it should be clone in remem
brance of him. The Lord's Supper is 
a s imple memorial, but how it has 
bound and still binds Christ's fo llowers 
in ser vice and fellowship! 

It is a memorial rite-"th is do in 
remembrance of me." We are accus
t omed to recall events to our memory 
for which we would be poorer if we 
missed or forgot them. The Lord's 
Supper is especially a memorial of 
Christ's death. It is a s ignificant dra
matic representation to our hearts 
"that Christ died for our sins, accord
ing to the scriptures." 

It is "the tie that binds." I: taken 
in the right spirit, the Christian cannot 
retain feelings of hatred, spite, anger, 
revenge. He cannot harbor unforgivc
ness, lack of love, prejudice, coldness , 
a loofness, and indifference. Christ is 
the center of the circle. All are within 
the sweep of his love. We long and 
pray for unity, and we can have it if 
we live in the thought and power' of 
th~ . Lord's Supper and its unifying 
sp1r1t. 

It a lso reminds us of the great cloud 
o~· witnesses. It is for our inspira
t ion, example and bond of clisciples hi 
to f eel that we are treading wher thp 
saints once trod. e c 

We g ive ourselves in the ver t 
t Ch 

. . y ac 
once. more o r1sban obedience and 
service. The word, "sacrament ,, . d 
. I f h . ' IS e-r 1vec rom t e Lat111 "sacrament ,, 

. th" um, meamng some mg sacred, which 
afterwards w~s the word used as a n 
oath of allegiance the Roman Id' k I . . so 1er 
t oo . n pal ta~mg of the Lord's Su -
per we are ded icating all we have a Pd 
are to God. n 

I fear we lose much of t h . 'fi 
f t h L d' e s1g111 -cance o e or s Supper . th 

b . . in e way 
we o serve 1t m our sei·vi· T • 

k d h · ces. ..,t 1s 
tac e on t e encl of a r egul S d 

. 'th ll . ar un ay service w1 a its prelimin ,. Th 
t t .1 h" aues. e pas or cur a1 s 1s sermon h 

h h somew at 
so t at t e Sunday di'nn ' · er may not have to wa it too long But b . 

ll h · h . · eneath 1t a t ere is t e hurried observa 
. Why not. le~ it tell the messa~:- that 
it has t? give. The writer has t d 'f 
ferent times held a separate a 1 -

· .communion service. Some year s ago s 1 . 
d t d uc 1 a service 

was con uc e at the close of th 
ern Confer ence sess ions h ld ~ East-
N t dt 0 . e with the 

eus a , ntar10. church p . 
0 Ir · h · lOfessor . "oemg, w o had receiv d 
little fo lders used at ~a one of ~he 
wr ote, t ha t the late Cha .1 t H service, 
geon often held Simila~ es · Sp~r
services in his t abel"nacle coFnunumon 

f b te · ' or want 
o a et r name, we called it " . 
lent Communion Service" Th a Si-

. ere was 

no spoken message, just the mus ic, 
songs, audible and silent prayers. 

Perhaps the service as carried out 
r ecently in t he Oak Street Baptist 
Church of Burlington, Iowa, w ill ex
plain what we have in mind. Th is or
der of service was prepared in m imeo
graphed form. No announcements of 
any kind were made. It was a very 
sacred service. We submit it at the 
close of t his "Works hop." A number 
of persons testified that the signifi
cance of t he Lord's Supper had never 
be rn impressed upon them in such a 
measure. The whole service s hould be 
carefully planned and worked out ·with 
the organist and choir, which will r e
sult in a dignified wor ship and cr eate 
an atmos phere of wor ship not forgot• 
ten so soon. 

COMMUNION SERVI CE 
Piano Devotions, Ave Maria 

Hymn, "Dear Lord 
Mankind" 

Bach-Gounod 
and Father of 

P eriod of Silent Prayer. 
Res ponse by the choir, "Lord, As We 

Thy Name Profess." 
P eriod of Silent Prayer. 
Response by the choir "Have T hine 

Own Way, Lord." ' 
The Elements of the Bread 

"On the same night that the Lord J e
sus was betrayed, he took bread a nd 
gave thanks." 

Every head bowed while the pas tor 
offer s thanks. 

Solo: "Lo vest Thou Me ?" 
Pas tor: "T his is my body which is 

broken for you. This do in m emory 
of me." 

Every one eats the bread 
P eriod of S ilent Prayer. · 
Response by the choir " I Can Hear 

My Savior Calling." ' 

Th e Elements of the Wine 
"Afte r the same manner he took the 

cup saying, This cup is the N ew 
T estament in my blood." 

Every head bowed wh ile the pastor 
offers thanks. 

P iano Meditation: "Pass Me N ot, 0 
Gentle Savior." 

Pas tor: "The blood of J esus Christ 
clea nses from all s in." 

Every one drinks the wine. 
Period of Silent Prayer. 
Response by the choir, "Nearer, Still 

Nearer." 
Offering for the needy 
Offertory: "Come Unto. Him." 
P eriod of S ilent Prayer. 
Dedication Hymn "My Jesus I Love 

Thee." ' ' · ' 

P eriod of Silent l~ . ' . 
Postlude. "A , 1 nyci · 

· fl ll li Donth 11 (T\•tll• Uyllt.) 
Grieg 

f • 

• 
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By PROFESSOR LEWIS KAISER of Rochester, N. Y. 

Thursday, August 18 
Theology Alive 

"Walk while ye have the light, lest 
darkness come upon you." John 12 :35. 

Read J ohn 12:31-36. 
The most difficu lt person to deal with 

is the one who has t he smug satisfac
t ion of an experience to which he can 
r e:er back but who is not working it 
out in practical life. The experience 
must be so genuine and penetrating, 
that it expresses itself in life and ac
tion. Theology must work itself out 
in our practical r elationships; other
wise it is dead theory. 

Prayer: Thou art the God of Truth 
-trut h in "our inward parts." May 
a ll of our life reflect thy truth ! 

Friday, Augus t 19 
Don't Calculate Without God 
"Commit thy way to the Lord; trusl 

a lso in him; aud he shall bring it to 
pass." P salm 37 :5. 

Read P salm 37: 1-8. 
We sometimes get into circumstances 

that are not of God's choosing, but the 
rrsult of our own selfs ufficiency and 
wi lfuh1ess. W e come to grief and 
realize that we have been calculatil1g 
without God. We may have deep in
s ig ht, keen judgment and w ide exper
ience, without committing our way to 
the Lord we are sure to meet failure 
and defeat in the most important 
things of life. 

Prayer: We know t hee a s a loving 
Father and yet we often fail to com
mit ourselves to thy guidance. F orgive 
us t hat in cur selfsufficiency we forget 
thee. 

Saturday, August 20 
Alone With God 

"He went up in to a mountain apart 
to pray. And when even was come, he 
was here a lone." Matthew 14 : 23. 

Read Matthew 14 :23-33. 
Did the man Christ J esus now and 

then feel the need of solitude, how 
much more does the child of God 11eed 
it. If ever there \~ere one who coul? 
dispense with specia l seasons of soh
t de it was our Lord. But he could 
u t d' his work or main tain his fe llow-

no o . I h ' . t 
ship in fu ll power wit iout 1~ qu1e 

t . Neither can we. Practice the 
une. h t ' 

s ti llness of th ine own ea r · 
Prayer: 

"Rock of Ages. c left for m e , .. 
Let m e hide myseH In thee. 

Sunday, August 21 
Prison Walls Cannot Shut Out 

God 
"And J oseph's Master took him and 

put him into prison . . . . ?ut the Lord 
was wi th J oseph." Genesis , 39 :20. 21. 

Read Genesis 39 : 19-23. 

When God lets us go to prison, be
cause we have been serving him, he 
goes with us and converts the prison 
into a p lace of blessing. J oseph seems 
to have known that. He did not s ulk 
or gr ow rebellious, because "everything 
was against him." He turned over 
everything in joyous trust to God and 
the keeper of the prison t urned over 
everything to Joseph. 

Prayer: J es us, when the prison doors 
close in one me keep me trusting, keep 
my j oy fu ll and abounding. Even 
t here make me free indeed. 

Monday, August 22 
Lay It Aside 

"Let us lay aside every weight and 
the s in w hich does so easily beset us. 
and let us run with patience in t he race 
which is set before us." H ebrews 12 :1. 

Read H ebrews 12 : 1-6. 
It is very easy to fall into the habit 

of doubting, fretting and wondering, if 
Goel has forsaken us. Let us refuse to 
be discouraged. Let us r efuse to be 
unhappy. Let us rejoice by faith, by 
resolution and God will make it r ea l. 
Let us lay as ide every dragging weigh t . 

Prayer: Almigh ty One, help us to 
overcome and to pe1·severe in t he race 
t hat is set before u s. 

, Tuesday, August 23 
The Blessing of Afflictions 

"So t he Lore! blessed the latter end of 
Job more than his beginning." Job 42: 
12. 

Read J ob 42:10-13. 
Throug h his griefs Job came to his 

heritage. He was tried that his god
liness migh t be confirmed.' Trouble never 
comes to one unless s he brings a nug
~et of gold in her hand. There are 
JOYS that can come to us only through 
sorrow. Out of suffering have emerged 
the strongest souls . The most mas
sive character s a r e seamed with scars. 

Prayer: 0 Goel of comfort hallow 
my a fflict ion to the strength of 'my soul. 

W ednesday, August 24 
The Discipline of the Desert 
"And he took them and went aside 

privately into a desert p lace." Luke 
9 :7-11. 

" I n order to grow in grace we must 
be much a lone. I t is not in society t hat 
the s?ul grows most vigorously. In 
one s mgle quiet hour of prayer it will 
often make more prog ress than in days 
of company with others. It is in t he 
desert that the dew falls freshest and 
the a ir is pures t ." (A. Bonat.) 

Prayer: 
"Come ye yourselves apart and rest 

a while, 
Weary. I know it, of the press and 

throng. 

·wipe from your brow the sweat of 
toil 

And in my quiet strength aga in be 
s trong." 

Thursday, August 25 

Giants 
"There we saw g iants. And we were 

in our sight as grasshoppers and so 
we were in their sight." Numbers 13: 
33. 

Read Numbers 13 :30-33. 
Yes, the ten spies saw the g iants, 

but Caleb and Joshua saw G<ld. Those 
who doubted said: "We are not able to 
go up." Those who believed said: 
"Let us go up and possess it, for we 
are well able." Giants stand for great 
difficulties and giants are stalking 
everywhere, especially as we seek to go 
forward. But what are giants against 
Goel? 

Prayer: With thee as our Captain, 
0 Lord, we shall break through · a ll 
barrie rs to certain victory. 

Friday, August 26 

Gain Through Loss 
"I count a ll things but loss for the 

~xcellency of t he knowledge of Christ 
Jesus, my Lord." Philippians 3 :8. 

Read Philippians 3:7-11. 
You must die in order to live-t hat 

is the order e>f the Kingdom. You 
must refuse to consult your own ease 
and well-being. You must be cruci
fied, not only in desires and habits 
which are sinful- and in many more 
which appear innocent and right. If 
you would save ot hers, you cannot save 
yourself. 

Prayer: Eternal G<>d, let not the 
glare and glitter of t his world make 
us blind for the u nsearchable riches of 
Christ. 

Saturday, August 27 

Fruitful in Affliction 
"And the name of the second, Jo· 

seph called Ephraim, for God has 
caused me to be fruitful in the land of 
my affliction." Genesis 41 :52. 

Read Genesis 41 :50-67. 
Ephraim means fruitful. Ephrain1's 

birth was a token of God's blessing in 
a time of sore offliction. Thus even 
amid t rials and tribu lations God in his 
tenderness and compassion bi·ings into 
life such enrichment spiritually as all 
the wealth of worldly prosperity and 
eas: ~ould not beget. He makes our· 
aff11ct10n to blossom into beauty. 

Prayer : How often, dear Lord, hast 
t hou turned my tears into smiles and 
my sorrow into joy ! Why should I 
murmur and fret? 

(Continued on Page 312) 
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SYNOPSIS 

Jason Whitney, a bank clerk, was 
implicated in a bank r obbery because 
of circumstantial evidence. Everyone, 
except Rose Allison, t he minister's 
daughter, believed him guilty. He left 
town hurriedly and went to New York, 
determined to make good. Rowan, his 
friend, inspired by his love for J oyce, 
Jason's sister, decided to find the prod
ical and traces him to a ship which was 
about to leave for South Africa. In 
the meantime events are taking place 
at home. Rowan's father dies and 
Hannah, his mother, tries va liantly to 
carry on inspite of Mark's attempt to 
take hold of things a nd run them his 
way. 

CHAPTER EIGHTEEN 

Myra had t he look of one who was 
almost glad that t he terrible time was 
over and she could get back to real 
living again. 

"Mother," sh e said, and her tone 
was quite practical, "Mark says he 
wonders if you could get packed, your 
personal t hings, you know, and r eady 
to start by the day after tomorrow. 
He wanted me to ask you yesterday, 
but I wouldn't trouble you. H e says 
he is awfully busy this time of year 
a nd he can't spare much t ime. We. 
have the car her e, of course, so it won't 
cost anything to take your baggage. 
You can use t he trunk for your th ings. 
We only brought a suitcase, th inking 
t here would be sheets and blankets and 
things that you would want to take 
with you. How a bout it, Mot her, do 
you think you could get it a ll done in 
one day, or would it take two? I'll 
help you, you know." 

Myra's face was whi te and anxious. 
She was evidently longing for a n an
swer that would satify Mark. 

Hannah looked up in su1·prise. 
"Why, child, I've no notion of going 

home with you. In fact, I couldn't 
think of it. Ther e are t hings that I 
must do that have been neglected. And 
besides, I don't feel that it would be 
wise for me to make you a visit just 
now. I'd better just stay her e and get 
used to things. That's what Father 
would have wanted me to do." 

"Mother!" wailed Myra. "You 
can't stay here alone! You'll come to 
us now and I shall be glad to have 
you!" 

"Would you, dear?" said Hannah, 
almost beaming on her child. She had 

sometimes felt that M.yra was almost 
w_eaned from her. "Well , dear, that's 
mce. But I don't think it is wise, do 
yo.u? Mark and I don't seem to think 
ahke on most things, and I think it is 
better for you to get along the way 
you are.. I'm . a fraid my coming would 
only brmg discussion a nd worry for 
,You." 

"But Mother, we can't keep up two 
househ~lds. 

1

Y ou know Mark can 't 
afford 1t. Hes doing well, of cour se 
but he thinks . it's wrong not to put 
aw~y a certa1_n amount each year. 
We ve got to thmk of Ollie, you know,, 

"Why, my dear, there's no need ~o 
ta lk like that. I never expected you to 
~e:p t".'o households. I expect to go on 
hvmg m my own home just as Father 
planned." 

"Well, but Mother, Father isn 't here 
~ run the farm, and what would 
hve on?" you 

""'.hy, my dear chi ld, I'm not u tter) 
penmless as you seem to th' k Y 

h m · I've enoug to get along on-" h . 
a nd added "for the s e sm1led 

. present. And M 
Hollister will carry on t he far . r . 

·he has for the last ten year s ~f Just as 
Rowan will take it 

0 
· course 

when he gets back!" ver evel}tually 

"Mother! You're not still . 
Rowan to come back ar expectmg 
I I , • e You? I d 

c are can t understand it,, · e-
"Yes, I'm expecting Ro~a n 

told me he was coming and I bkack. He 
will ." now he 

"Well, you'r e only storin 
for yourself. Rowan w 'tg up trouble 

t . h on come b k no wit the recoi·d h , 1 ac , 
him.' es ef t beh ind 

"Yes, I know all,, . 
"more than all!" ' said Hannah, 

"Well, Mother, you've . 
come home with us. I s~mply got to 
you don't.'' cant stand it if 

" My dear! My deari I c1· 
you cared so much. if th 1~n't know 
try to get in a visit befo a t s. so, I'll 

re spring." 
"No, Mother, I must hav 

I'm worn out 1 I've 1 e You now 
. · Jeen cou t· · 

your com mg with us a d I . n ing on 
stand i t any longer ,~ithn t Just can 't 

ou You " 
Myra put her face down . h · 

er's neck t he way she used
1
~ er moth

she was a chi ld, a nd her . m tho do when 
t t t h o er 's h 

wen ou o er. Poor child 1 eart 
she wanted her mother. Her h Maybe 
sore over the loss of her fathe~art was 
used to be such comrades b f · They 

· d e ore h was marrie . Maybe the chi n1yra 
her mother for a li ttle whiJe'.d needed 
she was wrong. Maybe she h Maybe 

oug t to go. 
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She folded her arms about Myra's 
neck ad patted her head. 

Dear child! Dear child! But Myra 
continued to weep a s if th is was the 
bitter est trouble of all and at last 
Hannah said: ' 

" Well dear, if you want it so much I 
guess I'll have to go for awhile. There, 
there ! Don't take on any more. Mot her'll 
go and visit you awhile. Now cheer 
up. We'll have some nice times and 
get acquainted all over again." 
. Myra was ecstatic. For the first 

time in years she act ed like her self, 
and seemed to continually r ejoice that 
she was to have her mother again. 

"When will you go? Can you be 
ready by day ofter tomorrow?" 

Hannah considered 
. "Yes, I guess so,'; she said with a 

sigh, looking around on her beloved 
hho!he. It seemed rut hless to leave i t 
t is way so soon after Char les was 
go~e. There wer e litt le t en der sweet 
thmgs she wanted to do, his t hings to 
put! away. Things that nobody else 
cou d do but herself 

"Yes, I'll go, day ~fter tomorrow." 
So Myra h tell h. went appily to Mark to 

1~ hat Mot her h ad given in a nd 
was gomg to d t M k o a s he wanted her o. 
ate ~r was cheerful at supper. H e 
preser; :e:t de~! of the yellow tomato 
t nd said he guessed he'd have 
o see about bo . d f 

it th t . xmg what she ha o 
w~ulda sa~e went . i·ight t o the spot, and 
nah shut hP~tt~ng up much else. H a n
th l' et hps and tried to make 

e me of th 1 h didn't sa em .ook pleasant, but s e 
was g lad Yh anl.Ythmg, except that she 

Aft e iked it. 
er supper M 

dering b ark came from wan-
said "Ma out the place again a nd 
what of ot~er, suppose you Jet me see 
taking t t' ather 's clothes are wor t h 
some ofo t~'vn. I might be able to wea r 
so tall a h ern myself , though I'm not 
boy and k e was. Pity Ollie wasn't a 
for her ~a could cut the pants down 
back u; t u t I'll take t he bes t of thetl1 
t ~ern for. ow; and see what I can sell 
bmes f ou get good prices , some
j~w the~r d~othes if you know how ~o 
his closet? ~n. Are his clothes up in 
t hem?" · hall I go up and look at 
"No" • said H J 

for the first t' annah, speaking sharp y 
would not nne. "I would rather you 
And Row go up. I have other plans. 
course. t n _will want some of t hem, of 

"We]) bwin look after all t hat." 
t imentai ut Mother, t hat's being sen
wan, he' You k now. And as for Ro

Won't be back. You might as 

f • 

, 

, • 
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well make up your mind about that. 
Rowan knows good a nd well what he'd 
be coming back to, and you needn't 
think he doesn't. Rowan doesn't de
ser ve consideration!" 

Hannah turned with dignity a nd 
faced her son-in-law. 

"Mark though you are my son-in
law, if y~u speak that way again about 
Rowan I shall have to ask you to 
leave t he house. Rowan is my son, and 
I understand a lot of things that you 
don't know about. Let us leave Rowan 
out of the conversation until he re
turns!" 

Ma rk la ughed. 
" Until h e r eturns! I like t hat ! All 

righty ! We'll leave him out till he r:
turns, and t hat 'll be never. Well, it 
suits me. I never did care to talk 
a bout him a nyway. It was you who 
brought the subject up, r emember! And 
a s for you knowing more than I about 
Rowan and his pranks, don't let 'em 
kid you. You don't know the h alf and 
it's j ust as well you don' t. But now 
about those clothes of Father's: , I'm 
only trying to be helpful and its al
ways best to get such thin~s out of 
the house as quickly as possible.,, We 
don't want any sob-stuff ar ound. 

But Hannah had walked silently up
stairs and closed and locked her door, 
and before she slept she had put every 
one of Charles' precious garments away 
most carefully under lock and key, 
where Mark would n ever find them. 
Ma rk did not know of the secret closet 
F ather had made to hold the valuables. 
Its h iding panel was behind the bu reau 
in their r oom. Charles' garment~ were 
not silver nor gold, but she did ~ot 
want Mark's irrelevant hands handling 
them and dispose of t hem. 

So when Mark took advantage next 
morning of her being down cellar an~ 
went into the r oom to look over Charles 
t hings in spite of h er, he ~oun? n~t s~ 
much as a trace of anythmg in c os

1
e 

or drawer or press. Vexed again 1e 
t Of the room and slammed t he 9meoo . 

door wit h a bang. T hen he went up ~n 
the attic and looked a1·ound, but eve1y 
chest was Jocked. H e could not find a 
th' While he was up there he gave 

mg. 1 glance around and decided the 
a casua b · eat 
old cra dle would probably r1ng a n 

H 'd r emember that when he got 
sum. e 1 1 ould 
back to the city and see w 1er e 1e c . 
sell it to th e best advantage. But th.is 
time he would keep his mouth shut t ill 
the sale was sure. 

H annah went around s ilent~y all day 
put ting things away and gettmg r ea_dy 

M . came to her once with to go. yra 
troubled eyes. . . 

"Mother Mark says i t is foolish ~or 
1' to spend money commg 

you to p an t h house is sold. He 
back h ere when e d 10w what you 

'd better o 1 
says you f r all even if you 
have to do, once 0 

' and then he 
have to stay a110t her day, ' d b .· 
can come up with a van _ an nng 

he th inks 1s worth to 
away whatever 
be sold.'' 

Hanna h faced her child a lmost ma
j estically. 

"Myra!" she said, and the sternness 
in her voice made the younger woman 
stop in wonder, "It is time you under 
stand I am not to be managed by 
Ma rk! You may be under his thumb 
and in t error of what he t hinks and 
says, but I am not and never could be. 
Now, under stand this, too. This house 
is not going to be sold, and I am not 
going to let Mark come back h ere and 
pack up or manage my things at a ny 
time. If you say any more I will not 
go with you tomorow. I a m only going 
because you look s ick and I t hink you 
need me for awhile, but I'll s top right 
now pla nning to go unless you give up 
all t his nonsense." 

Myi·a r esor ted to tear s again and 
left her, and sorowfully, silently, Han
nah toiled on through the day. She 
was ready to go with them in the morn
ing as she h ad promised. 

"You don't mean to say this is all 
the baggage you have," asked Ma rk 
unpleasantly, t he next morning, when 
he saw one large suitcase H annah h ad 
brought down, a nd a small handsatchel. 
"Now, Moth er, do be reasonable. If 
you don't take everything you need 
you 'll be want ing to t r ot back a ll the 
t ime to get things.'' 

" This is all I need," said Hannah 
with finality a nd climbed into the back 
seat of the car. 

Mark was disagreeable about it all 
the way home. H e told her sever a l 
times that she was just bound to make 
all the trouble she could for them, and 
Myra was distr essed and silent. Sev
er a l times H annah felt as if she would 
like to get out and walk back. She 
was sony she h ad come. If Myi·a 
wanted her so ba dly she could have 
stayed with her awhile. She could 
have sent for Olive and stayed. Tha t 
would have been nice. Wit hout Mark 
around' underfoot perhaps in time Myra 
would calm down and be like her old 
self. 

But the journey at length was ended 
and Hannah went up to the alien bed
r oom and unpack ed her few neat 
t hings that she h ad brought with her. 
A Sunday dress, an afternoon dress, 
four clean cotton working dresses, be
cause she expected t o spend most of 
her time in the kitchen r elieving Myra, 
some warm undergan11ents. There were 
no furbelows, no frills to take up r oom. 

She hung up her two l:icsf- dresses on 
the two hooks t hat were n · t filled with 
Ollie's clothes. 

"There isn't any closet in Ollie's 
room,'' explained her mother, "so I put 
them in her e. I thought of putting up 
a shelf over there with a curtain 
around it for her, but Mark has got in 
his head that he wants Ollie's room for 
a kind of office so h e can work at home 
nights. Would you mind it so very 
much . Mother, if I put Ollie's little bed 
in here? She'd be company for you. I 
know I used to love it when you let me 
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sleep in your room when I was s ick 
some nights. I know she'd enjoy it to 
be \vith you.'' 

Hannah doubted it, but t hought p er
haps it would make a better feeling 
between herself and her grandchild if 
she could win her, and besides she was 
going to stay only a few days anyways, 
so she said: 

" Why, of course, put her in here if 
you want to. I'm sure we can move 
things around and make it quite com
fortable.'' 

of another mind 
later when the 
She set up a 

Olive, however, was 
two or t hree days 
change was made. 
terrible to-do about it. 

" I want my own room. I don't wanta 
go with her. I don't like my grand
mot her!" 

Hannah slipped away down to the 
kitchen so Myra wouldn't be mortified 
by h er child, and prepared a nice sup
per , making Myra's specialty, graham 
gems. But unfort unately it happened 
that they wer e not Mark's specialty. 
Mark expr essed his dis like at once. Said 
they wer e not fit to put in the human 
stomach and told Myra he 'vished she 
would not eat t hem, that she would be 
sure to be s ick in the night. Inciden
tally he r emarked: 

"Mother , you better ask ne>-.'i time 
before you plan to make things wh ether 
we like them or not. Its a pity to have 
good material wasted making up things 
t hat nobody will eat.'' 

Then Olive, who had been enjoyin.i;, 
h er gem, and had demanded a second, 
suddenly flung it, butter and all , across 
the table almost in H annah's face, 
spattering hot butter down the f r ont 
of H ana h's gray traveling dress. 

"Its nasty !" she yelled. " I won't 
eat it!" 

Mark chuckled. 
"Smar t isn't she, Mother?" he said. 

"She gets ont o a thing righ t way.'' 
But Myr a coming into t he room from 
from the kitchen just then wher e she 
had gone to cut more bread for Mark 
who wouldn't eat the graham gems, 
turned white, and walked her child 
away from the table into t he sitting 
room. 

"Now, Myra, don't be too mad. She 
was only rubbing it in! " :.tnd he gave 
h is disagreeable little laugh again and 
picked up his evening paper , which he 
habitually r ead through all meals 
whenever possible. 

Hannah was glad when she lay 111 

h er bed upstairs, with the little Olive 
. sleeping sweetly in her bed on the other 
side of t he somewha t small room. It 
wasn't going to be a bed of roses, her 
visit her e, she could see that. But if 
she could in any way lighten Myra's 
load and help her to get a little rest in 
her strenuous life she was g lad to sac
rifice h erself for a little while. Any
way it would be over soon, and Charles 
was now in the glory he had talked 
about, and pretty soon the Morning 
would come, sunrise and the glory of 
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of the Lord. "Dear Lord, send Rowan 
home before long! Please do it by thy 
will." 

* * * * 
When Rowan awoke the daylight was 

stealing over a gray sky and meeting 
at the edges with as steely a sea as 
had rolled between him and the boat 
the night before. 

He was still lying on the dirty bags 
and their stench filled his nostrils. 
Someone stood above him looking 
down. Perhaps it had been a familiar 
voice that had awakened him, he could 
not tell. 

"Rowan ! Rowan Parsons! How 
did you get here?" He thought he 
heard the echo of such words hovering 
in the air about him. 

He came to himself quickly, out of 
the mist of dreams that his weariness 
had gathered. 

"Oh, I've found you, Jason !" be ex
claimed. "And it was really you I saw 
when I jumped. I was afraid I had 
been dreaming. I was afraid I was off 
on a wild goose chase, but you are 
really h ere !" 

"You're right I'm here, Rowan,'' said 
the boy with a grave voice, "but it's 
not so hot as you may think, and I'm 
a ll kinds of sorry that you're here too. 
I never thought of their sending you 
after me! Oh, Rowan! I've been an 
awful fool, I suppose, I found that 
out last night . But I never thought 
I 'd g et you into a mess too." 

"Don't worry about that, J ason, let 's 
talk about how we can get back the 
quickest way possible. Your sister is 
breaking her heart about you, and I 
can't say what my mother and father 
t hink about me by this time. I hadn't 
time to explain . I jus t came off and 
said I'd be back a s soon as I could. I 
didn't even tell them what I was going 
for. So it's necessary to get back at 
once. H ow do we make it, Kid? I 
t ri ed to get something clone about it last 
night but the only man I could find put 
up such a bluff about noise and dan
ger that I thought perha ps I might do 
you some harm if I went ahead and 
disobeyed his orders, so I kept quiet. 
He shoved me down here, and I was 
so a ll in t hat I just stayed. I never 
meant to go to sleep. I was going to 
stea l out when all was quiet and hunt 
for you. Now, what's next, boy? It's 
too far to swim h ome, and it's not ex
actly a nice looking sea, eit her . H ow 
do we get back?' 

"I'm afraid swim is the only an
swer ," said J ason solemnly. "This is 
an awful place. I neve1· knew what I 
was getting into or I would have swung 
off and risked getting picked up near 
shore. I hadn't been on board but a 
few minutes before we sailed. I couldn't 
seem to find the captain. I heard 
they wanted a hand and I didn't know 
any other way of getting away, hadn't 
money enough to go far enough, so I 
took the job. But I wish it was yes
terday and I wasn't here." 

(To Be Continued) 

DAILY MEDITATIONS 
(Continued from Page 309) 

Sunday, August 28 

Peace 
"My (own) peace I give to you." 

John 14 :27. 
Read John 14: 22-28. 

Christ's life outwardly was t roubled 
by tempest and tumult but his inner 
life was like a sea of glass. The great 
calm was a lways there. Even when 
t~e h_uman bloodhounds were dogging 
him m the streets of J erusalem he 
turne.'l to his disciples and offered them 
a~ a last legacy-"My peace." With 
his peace we fear no evil. 

Prayer: 
"Thy peace g ive me In limes of deepes t 

g rie f, 
Imparting calm and trus t and full r e 

li ef ." 

Monday, August 29 

Vineyards in the Wilderness 
"I ~ill a llure her and bring her into 

the wilderness and I will give her her 
vineyards from thence." Hosea 2 · 14 
15. . . 

Read Hosea 2:14-20. 
Go~ knows our need of wilderness 

e?Cper1ence. When the soul is rebellious 
!Ike Israel of old and has forgotten 
God, he knows where and how to bri 
out t~at which is enduring. He tak:~ 
us as ide and sp~,aks comfortly to us. 
H e converts the Va le of Acher" (b" t
terne?s) into ?- "door of hope." Wh~t 
a loving God 1s ours ! 

Prayer :. Merciful God, we thank thee 
for the wilderness experience. The 
in the ~ilent solitude thou didst spe:~ 
persuasively to our heart and win us 
back to thy love. 

Tuesday, August 30 

Elijah 
"E'. lija h was a ma n subject to like 

passion~ as we are a nd he prayed earn
es~Jy (m p rayer) that it might not 
ram." J a mes 5.17. 

Read James 5 :13-18. 
Yes, Elijah, despi te all his greatness 

~va~ much like us. He got under th~ 
JUmper tree, as you and I have oft 
d~ne. And yet while of like passio~~ 
with us-~e prayed not " earnest ly" 
he p:·ayed m prayer, that is he kept ~n 
prayrng, he prayed unceasingly. Do 
we kno~v how to pray t hat way? To 
pray with the tenacity of faith? 

Prayer:_ Forgive us, gracious Master, 

G
th_at we tthire so ~oon in our devotions. 

1ve u s e pers1stency of thy . h l 
- "praying in prayer." prop e 

Wednesday, Augus t 31 
A False Hope 

"Seek good, and not evil th t 
1 · d th ' a ye may 
ihvel:l abn s? e Lord, t he God of hosts 

s a e with you as ye ha k ' 
Amos 5 :14. ' ve spo en ." 

R7ad Amos 5 :11-15. 
I srael laid claim to di"v· 

t
. b me protec-
10n, ecause they believed t hemselves 
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to be the favored people. But the 
prophet rebuked their false sense of 
security and declared that their only 
safety lay in holy a spiration and loy-
alty to GQd. Not because of divine ~ 
favoritism should they be spared but • 
on ly as their attitude is godward. 

Prayer: Deliver us, 0 Lord, from a 
false sense of merit. Only as we seek 
t hee with an honest heart a re we a s
sured of thy presence. 

Thursday, September 1 

W a lking Circumspectly 
"See then t hat ye walk circumspect

!~, not as fools, but as wise." Ephe
sians 5:15. 

Read Ephesians 5:9-17. 
In the r evised version we read: 

"Look ther e!<>re carefully, how ye walk, 
not as unwise, but as wise." Be most 
careful in your conduct. Walk in l:ivc, 
as followers of God, as dear children. 
It is the mark of beloved chldxen to 
become. imitators of a loving father. 
Be rational, ha ving t he mind of Jesus. 
. Praye:·: Dear Father, make us wise 
I~ ordermg our ways amid the seduc
tions of the world. 

FL"iday, September 2 
An Effective Defence 

"In r~turni_ng and r est shall ye be 
saved; m quietness and in confidence 
shall be your s trength." I saiah 30: 15. • 

Read Isaiah 30: 13-18. • 
T h_e_ prophet warned Israel against 

a military alliance with Egypt a s a 
su.rety of strength against their ene
mies. Ins tead of their restless trus t in 
n;ian, th~y should calmly rely upon God. 
~ he reliance on Egypt means ruin. 
Not ~Y. might nor by power, but by 

my sp1r1t, saith the Lord of hosts." 
But I s rael .rated t he cavalry (horses) 
of Egypt higher than their own God. 

Prayer_: May we, 0 God, in this day 
0~ excessive arming of the nations heed 
t e word of t he prophet: "Now the 
Eg~tians are men and not God· and 
thei r horses flesh and not spirit.',' 

Saturday, September 3 

" Holding Our Ground 
b So take God's armour fhat you maY 
de able .to make a s tand upon t he evil 
. ay and hold your ground by overcom
mg all t he foe." Ephesians 6:13. 

Read Ephesians 6: 10-20. 
In the g rim fight agains t the enemies 

of our soul nothing Jess than the whole 
a rmour of God- a s described in this 
chapter- will suffice. How sha JI one 
o_therwise hold his ground? The Chris
tian wa1Tier contends not with earthly 
fo_es, but with spirit ual powers of gr eat • 
wickedness, whom h e ca n overcome .. 
only in the power of the Lord's might. 

Prayer: 0 Christ, g ird us with the 
armour of thy might that we may vic
t orious ly hold ou r ground in every 
temptation. 
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"Savior, like a shepherd lea d us, much we need thy tender 
care · 

In thy ~Jeasant pastures feed us, for our use thy folds 
pr-epare ; 

Blessed J psus, blPssed J esus, hear thy chi ldren when they 
pray." 

"We are thine, do thou befriend us , be the Guardian of our 
way, 

Keep thy flock, from sin defend us, seek us when we go 
astray ; · 

Blessed J esus, blessed J esus, hear thy children when they 
pray.'' 

1he .f ost ~keep 

E MERY and Marlowe had a little lamb with 
thin, gray wool and a very black face. Its 

ears were soft and silky, and its nose fe lt smooth 
and wet. It was an orphan and drank milk from 
a bottle using one of Marlowe's old nipples. 
Emery was five and the bigger; so, of course, he 
had the job of feeding it. Emery thought Dickey 
was the nicest little pet anyone could have. 

At first, Dickey had a little penned-off corner 

• 

of the bam for his home. Later, as the spring 
sun grew warmer the little lamb had a collar 
and a rope and was tied in the yard. Grandpa 
had warned Emery that if Dickey should get 
loose and run away the stray dogs of the neigh
borhood would soon kill him. Emery watched 
Dickey carefully. Marlowe watched, too, but 
Marlowe was on ly half as old. . 

Although he was just two and a half it was 
Marlowe that discovered the broke_n rope. He 
came trotting in one day as fast as his short _baby 
legs could carry him. "Emery! Emery! Dickey 
gone t Dickey gone!" 
E~ery hurried out and, su~·e enough, ther~ was 

only the broken end of the t ied rope left. Dickey 

had gone. 1 b" . 
E fol. Mommy "The am 1e 1s gone, 

mery ran . 't h" 
Mommy! Dickey isn't there, and I can see im 

a n h ·e 1" yw eI · k t But there wasn't 
Mommy came to loo oo. 

. 
1 

"Emery you' ll have to go a nd hunt 
any Die cey. ' d r ' 
him. There's a cake · in the oven an c

1
an t 

1 b he isn't far away yet. Loo c all 
eave, b ut may e p ·h h ' 

around the yard and in the bushes. e1 aps e s 

under the porch." 
E . tarted hunting and Marlowe_ helped 

mei y s h ld He looked in the big boxes 

•
as much as ·e .cou · ens had been sitting. He 
where th~ tu1 key h k H looked in all the 
looked around the ta n · e · . d all the coops but no Dickey 
bams and bdehHm hunted through all the bushes. 
could he fin · e ? E 
Oh ld Dickey have gone · mery 

, wher·e cou 

thought about the dogs. He must find him before 
the dogs got him. He hunted all over again but 
st ill he cou ldn't find the poor little lamb. 

Emery remember ed a picture in one of his 
books. It showed a very kind man lifting up a 
tiny little lamb. Mommy told him that the Man 
had been hunting a long time for that lost sheep. 
He had gone over sharp rocks that had cut his 
hands and feet. He had climbed where thistles 
tore his skin and clothes. All over he hunted for 
his lamb until at last he bad found him. Ob, 
how Emery wished he would soon find Dickey! 

r 
[ 

Emery and Marlowe Are Very Happy 
After Their Lost Little Lamb Has 

Been Found! 

Then h e remembered that Mommy said if he 
asked the kind Man, he would help him, w hen
ever he needed it. He stopped and folded th e lit
tle hands. "Plea e, Jesus, help me find mylambie, 
too. Help me to find Dickey. Amen." 

Then he went out in the ditch and looked in 
the tall clover. Still there was no Dickey. He 
went around th e corner. Something gray was in 
the tangle of the vines and clover at the far end 
of the ditch. Emer y ran. Yes, it was Dickey. 
H: was caught fast among the vines. Dickey 
tned to bleat, but he was much too tired. Emery 
unfastened the tough vines and set poor Dickey 
free. The lamb was so weak he could not walk 
Erner~ carried him back to the yard. There h~ 
f ed . him some water u~d tied him to the rope 
agam. Befor~ l;le went mto the house h e remem
bered somethmg el e. He folded his hands agai 
"Thank you, J esus, for h elping me find Dicke r~: 
he murmured softly. ) ' 
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Central Conference 
Activities of the Burns A venue 

Church in De troit, Mich. 
'The blessing of the Lord has been 

resting upon our work in the · recent 
past . W e rejoiced with our pastor, the 
Rev. G. Neumann, who was able to 
conduct a baptismal service on the first 
Sundays of June and July. Seven souls 
fo llowed the Lord in baptism in June, 
while t hirteen candidates from our 
mission stations were baptized in July. 

We are grateful to the Lord for all 
added opportunity to proclaim the gos
pel and to carry out the great commis
sion. It was in a very unexpected way 
that the doors, to present the gospel 
over the radio, were opened to us. Now 
we are trying, in a humble day, to ful
fill our task on the a ir, every Sunday 
night from 9 :30 to- 10 :30 P. M. over 
station CKL W. Bes ides t he sing ing of 
a number of the good old Gospel Hymns 
and a few fitting remarks by our an
nouncer, our pastor brings at ten min
ute talk every Sunday nig ht. We pray 
t hat these small efforts may mean the 
salvation of many souls. 

The B. Y. P. U. is also taking a n 
active part in the work of the Lord. 
Since June we have been conducting 
outdoor meetings in Pingree Park. 
These meetings are under the leader
ship of our young people. Wi th the 
aid of a car equipped with a public 
a ddress sys tem, we are able to reach 
many souls that a r e seated in the park 
with the message of salvation. 

LYDIA BEKOWIES. 

Daily Vacation Bible at Oak 
Park, Illinois 

Another successful Daily Vacation 
Bible School came to a close on July 8. 
The enrollment t his year superceded 
any other previous one. There were 
126 enrolled and the average attend
ance during the three weeks period 
from June 20 till July 8 was 90. Miss 
A. V. Orthner was the principal of the 
school and 28 workers assisted faith
fully. The first period of 20 minutes 
was given to Bible study, the book of 
Gi!nesis furn ishing the lessons with the 
pastor as teacher. Then there was a 
period of singing, another of story 
telling and one of hand work. Most 
excellent work was done by the chil
dren and the display of hand work on 
t he evening of t he closing exercises 
r eceived very favorable comments. The 
children i·aised a m1ss1on offering 
amounting to $7.50. The benefit of a 
school like this for the church can 
easily be measured by t he contacts it 
furnishes to reach the unchurched 
homes in the community. 

Oak Par~ Church is moving for
ward. Durmg the summer months the 
evening services are in charge of the 
young people with the pastor, the Rev. 
Theo. W. Dons, or guest speaker giv
ing the message. In our midweek 
prayer service a study of a little book 
entitled, "A Friendly Guide to Sunlit 
~aths," is pursued. This pamphlet is 
issued by the American Baptist Pub" 
lication Society and yields excellently 
for group study. We are very grateful 
to have a large group of spiritually 
minded young people who deem it 
worth while to attend this midweek 
service.. Additions to our member ship 
are quite frequent as it should be in 
a n_y .missionary minded church. Our 
M1ss1on Church in Bellwood under the 
leader ship of t he Rev. S tanley Jones is 
doing a splendid ~ork. Two weeks ago 
seve~ were baptized and others were 
received by confession and letters. 

HENRY V OGT, Church Clerk. 

Atlantic Conference 
Bridgeport, Conn. 

Reception of New Pastor 

~ r ecept ion attended by more than 
12.<> members a~d friends of the King's 
Highway Bapt ist Church, Bridgeport, 
Conn., a_nd pastors of t he New England 
C?nvention was held on Friday eve
nmg, July l , l 938, to welcome the new 
pastor, the Rev. Albert R. Hahn of 
North Dakota. 

T.he program was in charge of Mr. 
Emil We~ger, one of our deacons. The 
Rev. Emil Berger welcomed the Rev. 
Mr H h · b · a n m ehalf of the church Mr 
Hahn in his brief acknowledgem~nt of 
the welcome said, "Ther e is a time to 
speak and a time to be quiet and this 
Ith" k. ' ' m , is ~ne of the t imes to be quiet." 

The various organizations welcomed 
t?e new pastor t hrough their respec
tive representatives and many musical 
numbers wer e rendered, enhancing the 
v~l~e of the program. Among the 
mm1sters who spoke briefly were th e 
Rev. Julius Kaaz of New Haven , Conn., 
the Rev. G. E. Friedenberg of New 
Bri t:iin, the Rev. Theo. K oester of 
Meri~lo!n , l he Rf.'v , Melville Hatcher of 
S tr afi i;lct, t he ll ev . Erne11t Steinkraus 
of Bndgeport. Letter s of f 1 . . t t• 

d e 1c1 a ion 
were rea from the Rev, w· G B 
Jund, the Rev. Melvin Pr io; th ~ck
W. Jacobs of Bridgeport th'e Re ev. 
Luchsford of Stratford 'and th!v.R W. 
E arl Kalland of Boston. ev. 

At t he conclusion refreshment 
d 

· s wer e 
ser ved an many encouraging word 
were exchanged with the new asto~ 
and friends. P t 

MINNIE K. DITTRICH. 
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Ministers' Institute at Bradley 
Beach, N e w Jersey 

The annual Minister's Ins titute of 
the Atlant ic Conference was held at 
the Bradley Beach Cottage, in r esponse 
to the invitation extended by t he Ju
gendbund of New York and vicinity. 
The Ins t itute took place during t he 
week of June 27, from Monday through 
Friday. The program was effectively 
planned by the Rev. Assaf Husmann 
and the Rev. Milton R. Schroeder, both 
cf Philadellhpia. The general t heme for 
the gathering was, "The Christian 
Minister." It proved to be helpful and 
appropriate, a nd the discussions which 
were outgrowth of the theme were in
t er esting and practical to t hose attend
ing. 

Morni11g devotional p eriods were 
based largely upon t he epistles and 
provided good spiritual food for the 
start of each day. The topics f<>r t he 
morning sessions were based upon the 
general theme, including the "Minis
ter's Prayer Life," "The Minister and 
H is Study," "The Minister and His 
Vis itation," as "Leader of His Church," 
his "Extra-Church Activities" and his • 
"Avocations." Although problems vary S 
according to the field and community 
in w hich a pastor is laboring, in gen-
eral t he difficulties are similar, so that 
the solutions and suggestio11s brought 
forth during the discussion periods 
were applicable and h elpful to all. 

We were especially privileged to 
have in our midst the Rev. C. Mar~ 

t ens , a former pas tor of Russia and a 
present member of the church in Win
nipeg, Canada. Sever a l per iods were 
given. 1>':'er to his thrilling and awful 
descr1pt1ons of experiences in Russia. 
Many facts not generally know n were 
r evealed by him, and his listener s cer
~ainly r e.ceived illuminating, firs t-hand 
information about the situation there. 

One of the earliest supporters and 
workers for the cottage at Bradley 
Bead~ was the late Mr. Chris tian 
Schmidt. J?own through the years he 
has taken mterest in t he progr ess of 
the endeavor and it was his custom to 
attend some of the · f t he M. . t , sessions o 

mis er s Institute. T h . . t r s in 
turn h av "h· e m1n1s e ' 

' . e ighly esteemed and hon-
ored him as a true Christian gentle
n;an. Therefore on Wednesday eve
~mg a ll1Clllo1•lnl service was conducted 
Y the Rev. J . Niebuhr. Mr. F. A. 

.Wurzbach f l e 
·fr iend· • or many years a c ~s 
uted t of Mr. Schmidt, also contrib-1· 
the m~ the service. We pay t1·ibute . to 
and th mory of Mr. Christ ia n S chmidt 
t est" ank God for the fine Christia n 

nnony of h. l"f 
The M· is 1 e. 

week 
0 

misters'. Ins~itute was a~ain a. 
fe llo f. blessed 111sp1ration and Joyous 

Wship. JOHN P. KuEJIL. 
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Young P eople and Faculty at the Northern North Dokota B. Y. P. U . Assembly H eld at Fessenden 

Dakota Conference 
Northern North Dakota 

B. Y. P. U. Assembly 
With the theme, "Christian Youth 

Still Building," the seventh annual 
Northern North Dakota B. Y. P. U. 
A ssembly opened its session 'Oil Mon
day evening, June 20, at Fessenden, 
No. Dak. The Rev. J. C. Gunst of 
Grand Forks gave the opening address, 
using for his text 2. Tim. 2: 15. 

Devotions were conducted each morn
ing by the Bismarck, Ta bor, Good
rich and Anamoose societies, us ing the 

• 
t opics of Chris t like Builders in t he 
home, bus iness, society, a nd in the 
church. 

"Building a Foundation," a Bible 
study dealing with the life and letters 
of Paul. taught by Prof. A. Bretschnei
der of t he German Ba ptist Seminary 
in Rochester, N. Y., was the first class 
held on each morning. The second 
period offered a choice of t hree classes 
as follows : "Building H armony" (Mu
sic), Mrs. A. Reddig, Cathay; " Build
ing Orderly" (Business Procedur~) , 
R ev. J. C. Gunst ; "Building the .city 
1>f God (Denominat ional Enterprise), 
Prof. A. Bretschneider. I n the aft~r
noon a choice of two cla sses was av~1 l • 
able 'as fo llows: "Building the Man.s10n 
of Character" (Christ!an Perso~ah~y), 
by Prof. A. Bretschne1der , and Build
ing Rever ently" (Wor ship) by Lhe Rev. 
J. C. Gunst. 0 Out of an enrollment of 17 yo~ng 
People, 50 were in the Intermedia~: 
group. This group was. taught be ~· 
Rev B Schlipf of Bismarck. is 

· · t d t "How t he New 
classes were devo e 0 ,, d "You 
T estament Came to Be an 
Pupil" 

. La;ga a udiences. atten~.:d ofth:ar~::~ 
htng progr ams, wh ich we dd . by 

t 
. t . of an a ress 

na ures, cons1s m~ . us her call 

.. 

Laura Reddig. brmg!n~ ~~r nurse to 
and a nswer as a 1111~d510 l the mis-
the c . Sh es o . . ame1oon~. Balkan countries 
s1onary work 111 the R Ka iser 
were presented by the .R~v. ." Jays 
of M Cl k Two rn1ss1ona1y p ' 
«p· c us y. d "A Soldier of the 

m Holes" an the Anamoose 
Cross" were presented by 

and Carrington societies. Also, it was 
our privi lege to have with us the Ro
chester Quartet, which gave us a pro
gram consisting of musical number s 
and short talks. 

An a::sembly choir of abcut 35 voices 
under t he tlirecti'on of Mrs. A. Reddig 
presented a number for each evening 
service. 

T·he Sluice Box hour, held each morn
ing, brought to us some vital discus
s ions by the youth of our assembly, 
on t he following topics: "Commission 
Plan of Conducting the B. Y. P. U.," 
"Evangelism," "Projects for Chr istian 
Youth," and "Say So Hour!" 

Bonfire meetings were held a:ter 
each evening service and the following 
enter tainment was presented: Society 
roll call on Monday evening. Tuesday , 
t he songfes t was he1d of which P leas
ant Valley was t he winner and r e
ceived the book "Phunology" for a 
prize. Family night which was led 
by E sther Ka iser of l\fcClusky on Wed
neesday evening. And 1>n Thursday 
evening the following prizes wer e 
awarded: The Loebie society won the 
Ba1mer contest. The Fessenden society 
won the book , "Getting Help from Re
ligion," by Gilkey, for the largest 1·eg
is tration, which was 47. The McClusky 
society won in t he "Proj€ct" contest. 
Installation ·of officer s a lso took place 
around the bonfire 011 Thursday eve
ning with the Rev. J. C. Gunst in 
charge. 

At the business meeting the follow
ing officers were elected: Ella A lbus of 
Pleasant Valley, r eelected pres ident; 
Gilbert Derman of Anamoose, vice
presiden t ; Virginia Siebold of Carring
ton, secretary; Gottfried Kurzweg of 
A11amoose, treasurer ; a nd the Rev. R. 
Kaiser of McClusky, reelected as dean. 

The r€creational program was un
der the leadership of Ruth Klein und 
Morris Broschat of Germantown, a nd 
Marie Albus of P leasant Valley, assis t
ing with t he In termediate group. 

Our assembly came to a close on 
Friday evening with a very impressive 
consecration suvice, conducted by Prof. 
A. Bretschneider, and held around the 
open fireplace. VIRGINIA SEIBERT. 

Grand Forks, No. Oak. 
Many Activities 

We had two weeks of inspiring re
vival sermcns by the Rev. R. Sig
mund of Fessenden, during which s ix 
of our young people acknowledged pub
licly that they had accepted Jesus 
Christ as their personal Savior. They 
further followed their Master's guid
a nce and example by stepping into t he 
baptismal waters on Sunday evening, 
May 22. , · 

The fiscal y ear of our young people's 
society ended on April 18. The retir
ing officers conducted a Candle Light 
I nstallation Service for the new offi
cers. The church was decor ated 'vit h 
flowers a nd lighted candles. The offi
cer s were a ll assembled about the al
tar on which a candelabra s tood with 
burning candles. A fine installation 
service was r ead by the ex-president, 
Mrs. Fred Kranzler, telling the incom
ing 1>fficer s their personal responsibil ~ 

ities. In rotation the newly elected of
ficer s took a candle from the candel
abra which signified t he taking of new 
s trength from the Lord. 

The a ppear ance of our church, both 
ins ide and out, has been greatly im
proved. First, each member gave his 
mite, then our Dorcas Club donated 
$50 for shingling the r oof, and of 
course the Ladies' Aid did t heir share 
by giving all the profits from a sale, 
and r edecorating the inside of the 
church. The painting and shingling 
was a ll done by willing hands without 
any thought of r emuneration. 

The Young Adult Class, known to us 
as t he Open Door Class, has been ac
tive. They r a ised $25 and bou ght a 
mimeographing machine, which is 
a va ila ble to the Sunday School, Church 
and B. P. P. U. 

And so, with a newly redecorated 
church and happy spirits, we were 
eager to welcome our highly esteemed 
guest , t he Rev. S. Blum, who delivered 
a soul-enrichi11g sermon on, "Cyclonic 
Christians." 

On Sunday, June 26 we felt excep
tionally privileged to ' have Profess 
Alber t Bretschn eider in our midst. or 

MRS. JOHN KRAEJNZLER. 
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The Dakota Central Association 
at Venturia, No. Dakota 

Here we have a strong church with 
a str iving, ambitious pastor , the Rev. 
A. Guenther. Due to the smallness of 
Venturia, however, it was impossible to 
secure any kind of building for our 
meetings, during a spell of rainy 
weather . Because of this, t he tempo
rary dining hall was also used for 
meetings. 

Sunday morning, t he loca l pastor 
demonstr at ed to us that we still have 
one blessing in our beloved Dakota
childre11. With t he help of 80 children 
from his Sunday School, t he Rev. 
Guenther rendered a number of songs, 
which were a joy to hear . 

Also, we still have a m1ss1on spirit, 
which was shown by the collection of 
$578. 

Professor A. Br<t schneid'Zr , the Rev. 
Samuel Blum-edito·r of the "Send
bot e"- and the Rev. W. S. Argow 
were our guest speakers. 

Our Dakota brethren, t he Revs. W. 
Luebeck, G. W. Pust , G. Rut sch , B. 
Schl ipf, E. Brceckel, W . Jasta, F. 
Trau tner, D. Littke, Albert Ittermann . 
W. A. Weyrauch and F. Alf, a ll gave 
uplifting sermons and addresses . 

The new officers a r e : Albert Itter
mann, chairman : E. Broeckel, vice
chair man, and G. Rutsch, secretar y. 
The miss ion committee consis ts of: A. 
Guenther, W. Luebeck, Mr . Bertsch, 
Mt Rott und F. Alf . 

Mr. Lehr of Gackle, No. Dak., has 
been i·elected a s trea surer of t he con
vention. 

W e again wish to thank t he pastor 
and his church member s and friends 
in Venturia for their s plendid hosp i
t al ity. Our a ssociat ion was better at
tended t han our conference and we 
know that it meant much work for our 
dear Venturia fri ends. F. ALF. 

Plevna, Montana 
Reception to New Pastor 

On Sunday , July 17, a well attended 
1·eception was held in the German Bap
t ist Church of P levna, Montana. for 
our new pastor and his fam ily, fo r m
er ly of Cr est on, Nebraska. Rev. J . J . 
Renz a nd fami ly were ushered into the 
church whi le the congregation, which 
had gathered earlier in the morning, 
stood up and sang a welcome song. 
The Rev. W m. J a ster of Lemon, S. 
Dak., was t he vis it ing minister. Mr. 
Benj. Hube1·, dea con of the church, 
pr esented Rev. and Mrs. Renz to the 
congregat ion. T he Rev. J aster and the 
Rev. Renz spoke to the Sunday School. 
T he m essage of the morning was read 
by t he Rev. Jas ter. The Rev. Renz 
gave a brief sermon. Mrs. Wm. J aster 
sang a solo wit h harp a companiment. 

At noon a b-untiful lunch wa s ser ved 
by the ladies, in t he church basement , 
to a ll t ha t were present. 

Ait t wo o'clock t he after noon service 
began a nd t he program was opened 

with a song by the cong regation, at 
which time the Rev. and Mrs. Renz 
were ushered to the platform. The 
Ladies' Choir, with Mrs. J ohn Bechtold 
at t he organ, sang an appropr iate 
number. Following this the Rev. J a s
ter brought the m essage of t he after
noon . A welcome r ecitation was read 
by Mrs. Roesler. The Plevna young 
people's choir sang: "God Will Take 
Ca1·e of You." S pecia l welcoming ad
dresses, were given by the various or
ganizations of the church. The Rev. 
Jaster welcomed the new minister a nd 
his family in behalf of the church it
self. Mr. George B euther, Sunday 
School superintendent, in behalf of t he 
Sunday School; Mrs . Benj. Huber spoke 
in behalf of the L adies' Aid ; T heodore 
Kusler, president of the B. Y. P. U., 
in behalf of t his gr oup; Mrs . John 
Lang, second deacon, spoke in behalf 
of the deacons and other church offi
cer s ; and Miss Martha Hepper le, pres
ident of t he Girl's Mission Circle, spoke 
in behalf of this group. After the 
representatives had extended t heir wel
come to the new pastor and his family, 
the ~v. Rent z r esponded by express ing 
their appreciation for the warm wel
come which they had r eceived. 

In the evening the B. Y. P. U. gath
ered at the parsonage and gave the 
new pastor and his family a surprise 
pantry shower. Many u seful th ings 
were received. The pas tor and his 
wife expr essed many thanks to the 
young people. The remainder of the 
even ing was spent in getting acquainted 
with the new family. A lunch was 
served at the close of the evening. 

MRS. ARTHUR HEPPERLE. 

Pacific Conference 
Annual Conference at Tacoma 

The 44th session r f the P acific Con
ference was held thi s year wit h the 
church in Tacoma June 22-26. Mes
sengers and dele~ates and guest s from 
ev: r y ch urch of our wide-flung con
s ti t uency had come t o participate. Our 
heavenly Fat her favored us wi th ideal 
weather conditions for our gathering. 
T he Rev. G. A. Lang, the congenial 
and tactful pastor of the church, spoke 
words cf \~1elcom~ that reached their 
mark and 1mmed1ately created an at-
mosphere of fraternal felicity. Th 
large and a ?'e choir, r cb2d in blac~ 
g?wns, co~tr1buted to make every eve
nmg service a blessing and spiritual 
treat. T he Rev. E. S. F enske of Van
cou ver, B. S ., brought the opening 

"Ch . h mes-sage on . rist t e Crucified," 1. Car. 
1 :23. This message struck the r i ht 
not e from the ver y beg inning, and w1th 
a ll the other messages and papei ·s cen
t ered around t he theme of t he c f . 

"J Cl . on er -enc?. esus 1rist for a Time Such 
as This." 

The ?tahy sess
1
ions were fittingly be-

gun w 1 an 1our of devot ion and 
prayer. The fo.llowing brethren 
pr eached the devotional message 
"S . f p s on 

pTr~1: g~' ~ B O\~ker for a Time Such 
a s is, . om owsk y, G. G. Rausser 
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and J . G. Rott. The following offi~ 

cer s were elected: moderator, J. F. 
Olthoff; ass't moder ator, J. L eypoldt; 
secretary, F. E. K leiJ1; recording sec
retary, C. E . Schoenleber ; mission sec- 6' 
r etar y, G. A. La ng . Almost a ll of t he • 
r eports from the churches s howed som e 
increase and indicat ed signs of spirit-
ual r evival and progress, m uch to the 
encouragement of every one. The fol-
lowing s ix new pas tor s of churches 
wi thin our conference were welcomed 
by the m oderator: J. L eypold t, Port-
la nd First; E. S. F enske, Va ncouve, 
B. C.; A. Stelter, American F a lls, 
Idaho; A . Krombein, Kelowna, B. C. ; 
A. Felberg, L odi, Ca lif.; and 0. Roth, 
Portland, Emanuel. At present a ll of 
the churches of t he conference a re sup-
plied with pastor s . Our latest organ-
ized Ba ptis t Church, the Portland, 
Laurelhurs t, was received into t he fe l
lowship of the conference. 

We were privileged to have Professor 
0. E. Krueger of our seminary with 
us , who represented our General Mis-
sion Work and conducted the daily 
Quiet Hour, 11 :30-12 noon. His sub-
ject was, "The Fruits of the Spir it." 
Professor Krueger a lso conducted the 
closing consecration meeting on the 
theme, "The Victorious L ife." The 
evening services packed t he spacious 
a uditorium of the church to its ca-
pacity. The Sunday services wer e held 
in t he near-by Val-halla Temple. 
Preachers of t he evening messages ~ 
were: A. Stelter, 0. Roth, C. Seecamp, .. · 
A. F elber g, C. Schoenleber. Among 
the papers were the following themes, 
always keeping the conference motto 
in mind: "The Reality an~l Revelation 
of Anti-Christian P owers " R. M. 
Klingbeil ; "What May t he 'world Ex-
pect of Us in a T ime Such as This?" 
J. C. Schweitzer; "The Gas p£) of Christ 
for Our Times," F. E. Klein; " Da n-
ger s Confronting Our Churches in a 
T ime .such ~s Thi s," F. Mueller; "Un
chang mg Lmes of Demarkation Be-
tween Church and World" B. W . 
Krentz. Our moderator, the Rev. J . 
F .. Olthoff, deliver ed the annu al doc~ 
trina l sermon 011: "The Incarnation in 
the 'Pre-h istor ical Plan of God for 
Man s Salvation." All t he messages 
and papers revealed remarkable thor
oughness a nd were defini tely based 
upon th e Word of God. 
~he brethren Roth, Bonikowsky, F el

~ei g and Krombein s poke t o the la r ge 
unday School on Sunday m orning. 

T~e. Rev. J. Leypold t brought an in
spir m g missionar y sermon on, " Ye Are 
t he Salt of the Earth." An offering 
for our Gener al Miss ionarv Budget 
wa~ taken. The B. Y. P. and S . S. W. 
Union as well as t he L adies' Mission
ar y organizations w ill bring reports 
of :their r espective sessions separately. a 
'.fhis . confer ence was outstanding for er 
its 1~1 gh plane of spirituali t y a nd the 
untamted Christia n f ellowship. 

God wi lling the conference will 
convene next year wit h our church in 
W asco, California. 

JOHN C. SCHWEITZER. 
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Salt Creek, Oregon 
This Changing World of Ours 

It was with deep regret t hat we bade 
farewell to t he Rev. and Mrs. J. N . C. 
H iebert on Monday evening, June 27. 
Memb2rs of t he church and many 
friends from near a nd far gathered 
in the Salt Creek Church to bid them 
farewell and wish them God's blessing 
in their future work as missionaries 
in Hydrabad, India. . 

Their work was a great blessmg to 
the church during the eight months of 
t heir ministry here as was brought 
out by the heads of t he differ ent or
g·an izations of t he church and many 
members and friends individually . 

I n contrast to this was the joyous 
reception g iven to t he Rev. and Mrs. 
Otto Nall inger who have come to us 
from Rochester , N. Y. The Rev. Na l
linger has just completed his work. at 
the seminary in Rochester and he, w1~h 
his bride, t r aveled 3000 mi.Jes on the!r 
h oneymoon trip to the Pacific Coast m 
a well laden little Ford. . . 

We as a church are Jookmg forward 
to working together with the Rev. and 

Ml·s Nallinger for t he further~nce of 
· · ili w~ the Lord's Kingdom here !11 is 
·t We have already learned to 

mum y. . 1 d'd per 
love t hem due to their ~P . en I t -
sona lities and their w1 lhngness o 

work. d a wel-
After a shor t prog ram a n . 

organizations r e
come by the variou~ d in the church 
freshments were serve I d that 

W er e very g a 
basement. e w st oned their 
the Sa lem Church po. P d that 

t . g 1n or er 
weekly prayer mee ~ · our . . 111 welco111111g 
they might J0111 u s R J F. Olthoff 
ne w minister. The =~d Mrs. N allin
extended to t he Rev. . behalf of the 
ger a hearty welcom~ !11 f the Pacific 
Sa lem Church and a so 0 

Conference. hem a shower after 
The church gave t . 

1 
time they r e

the reception at whi·~~ for t heir new 
ceived many useful gil\1~LDRED VOTH. 
home . 

dd
. a t Salt Creek, 

Golden We ing 
Oregon 

enr Vot h of the 
Mr and Mrs. H y nitY wed-

Sa lt .Creek Oregon, Jcomm~l e;joying 
8, ·e on une I 

<led in 188 , wer. of friends anc 
the congratulat10ns d them obser ve 
neighbors who h~~~ g anniversar y. 
their g olden we 

111 
open house at 

Monday evening was d y afternoon a 
0 1 Tues a ' 1 their home. 1 ed on the awn . vas ser v 

fami ly dmner ' nd on Tuesday ev~-
of the Voth h?m:, ~· date, they duph
ning, the ann1vers~h years ago when 
cated the seen~ of t h: Salt Creek Ba?· 
t hey marched into. tion arranged 111 
tist Church a t a r ecep ·no- them were 
their honor. AcconlP~~~~' "'brothers o.f 
P. J. Voth a nd AF Newman of Abe1-
the brideg·room, G. Frank Friesen of 
deen, Ida ho, a nd whoni attended the 
S milh field , all of 
wrdding in 1S88. . I was played by 

T he wedding ina i c 1 Jl(l fo lle>wing a 
Mrs N H . Classen a . d s pecia lly · · r epar e 
mus ical p rogra m, P 
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The Rev. and Mrs. H. Dymmel and Family Upon Their Arrival in Anaheim, Calif. 

fo r t he occasion, Mr. a nd Mrs. Voth 
were presented with a floor lamp and 
a basket of flowers . 

Mr. and Mrs. Voth were both born in 
Berdjansk in Sout h Russia. They came 
with their parrnts to the United States 
when they were children and both fam
ilies set t led in H amil ton County in 
Nebraska. Their marriage took place 
near Henderson, Nebraska. Las t year 
they visited the place after a lapse 
of 47 years. 

In March, 1891, the Vot hs moved t o 
Polk County, settling near Smithfield. 
Later they m oved to their present home 
at Salt Creek, located on the s ite of 
the orig inal location of J esse Apple
gate, one of the fi r st permanent habi
tations in P olk County. 

They have been active members of 
t he Sa lt Creek Church for almos t forty 
years. During this time he ser ved as 
Sunday School su perintendent for 
twenty years and is now teaching the 
Bible Class. H e has served as deacon 
of the church for many years. 

Ten childr en were born to t he union, 
of whom nine ar e living and a ll of 
them were present for the occasion. 
They are Mrs . Anna Villwock, Henry 
W. Voth , J acob H. Vot h, George E . 
Voth, Pete J . Voth , J ohn D. Voth. Al
beit C. Voth, Reuben T. Voth and Mrs. 
Earnest Loewen. 

Also present were grandchildren of 
the couple including Everett and Pa ul 
Vilwock, Arlener , Lester and Mildred 
Voth Irwin and Elmo Voth , Mrs . 
Leighton Dashiell, Ronald J. Voth and 
one grea t grandchild, Lorice Ruby 
Dashiell. MILDRED VOTH. 

Anaheim, California 
Reception to New Pastor 

The members of the Be~hel ~aptist 
Church of Anaheim, Ca li fornia, to-
ether with a host of friends of t he 

Lg Ang·elcs First a nd Les Ang·elcs 
os h t . 

Ebenezer churches, had t e. ? r ea JOY 
of welcoming their new m1 111s~er, the 
H. v. H elmut Dymme l, and wife and 
c l~ildrrn , George and . J oan , at a la r ge 
r eception held in then- behalf on Sun< 
day evening-, July 10. . 

The Rev. Dymmel comes to Anaheim 
from Rochest e,r N . Y ., whe1-e he has 

ser ved for t he pas t seven year s a s a 
professor at the German Baptis t Sem
inary. He is succeeding t he Rev. 0. 
R. Schroeder, who has retired from 
a ctive ministry. 

The Rev. 0. Eymann, in charg e of 
the services, read a let t er of gr eetings 
and God's riches t blessing from our 
former pastor, t he Rev. 0. R. Schroe
der. W elcoming a ddresses wer e given 
by t he various organizations of t he 
chur ch through the following r epre
sentatives : The deacons, by t he Rev. 
0. Eymann; the trustees by R. J. 
Quas t ; the L ad ies' Missionar y Society 
by Mrs. Alex Stark, at which time 
she presented the honored guests w it h 
a beautiful basket cf flower s ; the 
church choir by Wa lter Burzlaff; t he 
Sunday School by W alter Schroeder, 
who pr esented them with a lovely pot
ter y va se; t he young people's society 
by Miss Lois Schroeder, who presented 
them with a lovely g uest book. The 
v isiting minis lers were given an oppor
tunity to grEet the new pastor a nd 
family : the Rev. B. W. Krentz ex
tended the good wishes and blessing 
of t he Los Angeles First Church. The 
Rev. Karl F eldmeth cong ratulated t he 
new union in behalf of the Los Angeles 
Ebenezer Church. T he Rev. R. Kells 
S"·ener ton, pres ident of the Anah eim 
Ministerial Union, al so extended a 
hearty welcome. 

T he Rev. a nd Mrs. H. Dymmel r e
sponded with words of a ppreciation 
for lhe warm " ·elcome and the Rev. 
Dymmel favor ed us w ith an organ solo 
and closed with the benediction. 

A social hour in the church basemen t 
fo llowed, at which t ime everyone wa~ 
g iven a n opportunity of greeting t he 
new pastor a nd children. 

Both church and pastor f eel God 's 
g uiding hand in t he presen t connection 
and our hearts a r e fi lled with praise 
to our heavenly F ather :for ha ving sent 
us a new shepherd to lead his flock. 
It is our pr ayer that under the new 
leadership we may a ll be 1·ev ived 
t hroug·h God's W or d and the leading 
o: God's Spirit t hat we together may 
be u1strumental to w in souls for his 
Kingdom. Ru·rn H. J UNGKEIT. 
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Northern Conference 
The Saskatchewan Convention 

and Tri-Union 
The Saskatchewan Convention a nd Tri
Union of this year found it convenient 
again to meet in a joint session. Min
ister s and laymen from the various 
churches of the province enthusiasti
cally assembled at our beauti~ul Eb<!n
ezer West Church to plan for the fu
ture and to mutually enjoy t rue Chris
tian fellowship. There wer e four days 
of great spiritual experience, lasting 
from June 22 to 26. The Rev. A. Ros
ner presided as moderator. 

On Saturday afternoon, June 25, the 
tri-union made arrangements for an 
outing at the shores of beautiful Good 
Spirit Lake. And, truly, everyone 
seemed to be of "good spirit." Young 
and old "dipped" and were "ducked" 
in the r efreshing waters and merrily 
played on its sandy shores. 

Moments of especially great delight 
during t he convention and t he tri
union were t he devotional talks by the 
Rev. W. S. Argow, r epresenting the 
general work of our denomination, and 
t he informing and inspiring addresses 
by the Rev. E. P . Wahl. The Rev. 
Argow, t oo, depicted a true and clear 
picture of our denomination at la1·ge, 
thus giving a n insight into the needs 
of our German Baptist work and simul
taneously arousing a sense of respon
sibility toward it. 

The music, r ender ed by the various 
musical organizat ions, also was a pleas
ant treat. The choirs of t he home and 
neighboring chur ch, the string orches
tra and the male chorus of the enter 
taining church and the mass choir, 
temporarily organized out of members 
of t he various choirs in t he province, 
ministered to the rosuical enjoyment of 
the convention a nd tri ~union visitors. 
Sur ely, many a heart was touched by 
the inspiring music. 

Sunday proved to be t he climax of 
t he session. The Rev. Argow and t he 
Rev. Wahl spoke again inspiringly in 
the for e- a nd afternoon. The Rev. N. 
A. Christensen-as the main speaker 
of the evening-brougt the meeting to 
a close w ith a stirring message that 
grew out of h is very life. As all 
through t he convention and tri-union, 
so a lso on this day t he main subject 
was " H elper s of T ruth." Every inter
ested visitor, I am sur e, left the tent 
with the burning desire to be both a 
confessing and living "helper of truth." 

KARL KORELLA. 

Northwestern Conf ere nee 
Wausau, Wisconsin 

" Only God can m ake a tree." 
The Church in Wausau knows well 

the truth of this thought. We give 
thanks to God for t he natura l beauty 
into which he has p laced us. T rees, 
lakes, rivers, h ills, valleys, streams,
yes, a natural setting which few cities 
can enjoy is the privi lege of Wausau, 

Wiscons in. And into all t his natural 
beauty God has p laced his Church. 

Not only for these beautiful sur
roundings, but a lso for the great op
portunity to work for · our Lord, we 
g ive thanks. Being the only Baptist 
Church in a n entire county, we have a 
large field to work. With God's help 
we have done his work, a nd with his 
continued guida nce it sha ll gr ow. 

B2ginning with the enrollment of 17 
merr.bers our Primary department has 
gr own to a membership of 49. Al
though numbers are n ot our aim, a 
numerica l growth testifies of the hard 
work and devotion of t he teachers. 

Our Vacation Bible School was a 
success a lso. The faithfu l work of the 
young pe.ople who taught is anot her 
sign of interest in the work of the 
Church. 

The young people's society is an ac
tive force. Our two World Wide Guild 
groups do a r emar kable work. And 
the ladies' missionary society, as usual, 
is one of our ma in stays. Add to this 
a brotherhood and a wide-awake choir 
and one h as a good picture of the or
ganizations of our church. 

However, a ny organization without 
a Christ-like spirit, without t he objec
tive of winning souls for a nd to Chris t , 
is of no use in the Kingdom of God. 
It is t he goal of this church to be a 
Gospel Lighthouse to this beautiful 
country, for besides fresh air and seen• 
ery a living soul also needs the Sa
vior . It is our task, as the Immanuel 
Baptis t Church, to bring Christ to the 
people. God h as blessed us in that he 
has found a group of young people 
who, having found their Savior , will 
g ive t estimony of this fact by t he open 
confession of baptism on July 31. It is 
our pr ayer that others, who are now 
being called to this same experience, 
might r espond. And s ince this is our 
calling, we pray God for s trength a nd 
willingness for a more earnest effort. 

F RED SCHILLIN G. 

Southern Conference 
Ne w Adventures in the Southern 

Conference 
Under t he sponsor ship of the Y. P . 

and S. S. W. Union of our conference 
a District Ra lly was held on Sunday, 
June 12 in beaut iful Mother Neff State 
Park. The churches at Da llas, Craw
ford, Gatesville a nd Waco par ticipated. 
The Rev. C. C. Gossen served in the 
morning and Charles Bohmert, J r. in 
the after noon as our song leaders. The 
Sunday School speakers were Misses 
Marie H eusi and Ruth Becker and t he 
pastors C. C. Gossen and A. Becker. 

In t he morning preaching service t he 
Rev. Wm. Schweitzer delivered a chal
lenging message .on the top ic, "Power 
in Religion." H e spoke of t he Chris
tian who, by letting t he Holy Spirit 
work through him, has power in his 
r eligion. In the afternoon, the Rev. 
M. Rhodes of Waco, Texas, was our 
guest speaker. Basing his text on Heb. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

1 : 1-4, he spoke on the subject, " God 
Voicing Himself to the Wor ld Through 
Chr ist." We returned to our h omes 
with many blessings a nd a desi re t o 
come back to t his place next Septem- 11///f\ 
ber , when we plan to hold a state-wide • 
Rally. 

During thee days of June 22-26 t he 
tenth a nnual assembly was held at t he 
Greenvine Church near Bur ton , Texas. 
It was an innovation accompanied wit h 
doubts a nd hopes a s t he date had been 
changed for the first time from late 
November to a week in J une. 

The weather was ideal. The Green
vine people ent ertained r oyally. The 
program was faithfully carried out. 
But all these things would have been 
of no avail had the atten~lance been 
negligable. Although a bout h alf as 
many attended as usully came to t he 
Fall a ssemblies in the past, the ex
periment was ca1Tied out in a fine 
spirit. F ifty to s ixty attended t he 
classes and well over two hundred came 
to t h e evening services. 

The Rev. Wm. Schweitzer's class in 
"Church Music" was so popular that a 
s imilar one is now in demand for the 
next assembly. "Planning a Life" was 
a text book course taught by Walt.er 
Schaible and fifteen member s of the 
cl~ss com~leted same, receiving awards. 
Miss Marie Heusi taught t he Junior 
Class t he course "Bible H eroes." Al
though a small group, they presented 
several special numbers during the • 
a ssembly. S 
~he devotionals were led by Arnold 1 

D: 1ss, Professor H . G. Dymmel and 
Miss H elen Stobbe. The pastors Becker , 
G .. N. Cook, C. C. Gossen and P. Hintze 
~ehvered the morning messa ges, follow-
mg cla sses and recreation and Sunday 
School, r espectively. ' 

Song ser vices and special musical 
numbers p1·eceded every evening mes
sage. T.he keynote addr ess on Wed
nesday Illght was given b th R C H Ed. Y e ev. . 

· inger. He based h is message on 
the. Assembly Theme, "Building on the 
Sohd Fo~ndation-Christ." On Thurs
day eveTI1ng Dr. J ohn H eld preached 
~~ t he subject: "Th e Uplifted Christ." 

was one of t hose deeply stining 
messages on the problem f . Ch . 
tians today. s acmg r 1s-

On the r · · emammg three days of the 
assembly OU'" t f • gues speaker was Pro-
essor H. G. Dymrnel. Friendsh ips be
~un a few year s back dur ing a visit to 

exas were renewed a nd made s tron
ger W 
Pro.f. D~el nbowt not only endeared to 

. e u also to Mrs. Dymmel 
and t hen· two children. T he Dymmels 
were enroute t th . . C J"f . o e1r new h <>me m 
b a 1 ~rTila at t his time. Much could 

e said about the professor 's messages, 
but. space only permits naming his 
~pies, which were : " Christ th e Sav~ a 
~ng Foundation," "Ch rist the Sus t ain- • 
mg Foundation" and "Christ t he Only 
Foundation." 

.Both the music and recreation com
~ut~ees deserve mention for making 
heir part of t he program so success-

• 

• 

• 
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ful. Those serving on these commit
tees were Mrs. J. J . Lipper t, Miss 
Margaret Lengefeld, Miss H elen 
Stobbe t he Rev. C. C. Gossen, Milton 
Lippert and the Rev. Wm. Schweitzer. · 
Nor can we pass the cooks and waiters 
who made meal times, happy times. 

In the poster contes t, churches from 
the following places won awards : 
F irst Crawford ; sec:md, Cottonwood; 
t hird: Crawford; fourth, Greenvine. 
Wit h eigh teen attending the a ssembly, 
the Waco church led a ll others and 
was awarded both the Attendance Ban
ner and the new Mileage Banner. 

MRS. WALTER S. SCHAIBLE. 

Eastern Conference 
Happy Events in Erie, Pa. 
It was a h appy day when on Easter 

four fine g irls s tepped into the baptis
mal waters. It was the climax of the 
program in progress. But it was not 
the end, much rather a more intensified 
continuation. Our hearts united for a 
seven point program which was to lead 
us on to P entecost and from there into 
those months so desir ed by a ll, the 
months of Spring and Summer. The 
seven point pr ogram included : 

1. A regular, cheerful and prayerful 
attendance at a ll se1·vices. 

2. An intensified visitation of those 
who seldom or never attend. . 

3. I ntensified prayer for services and 
those attending them. 

4. To humble <>urselves before God 
a s individua ls and a s ~ . ch~rch. . 

5. To complete our VJs1tat1on proJect 
which consisted of 10 blocks one way 

d three blocks another. 
an 6. To have t hree differ:nt hours . of 

yer on ClU'ist 's Ascens10n Day, with 
~rathreefold pu~os~ : a ) fasting; b) 

raying ; c) sacnficmg. 
p 7. To rally on t he Day ~f P entecost 
as members in th~ morn mg. for the 
Lord's Supper and m the evemng for a 
Mass Rally. 

•Because our mother~ h ave had s:ich 
large share in moldmg and makmg 

a Jives we honored them on Mother's 
~:y. In making our visits , and i11 
carrying out our program we r e1'.1e1'.1-
bered even those mothers who w1thm 
our community kn?w not God nor ~e-

as their Savior. On Ascen s ion 
SUS . t I h D y at the appom ec our many en-
te~ed into t he sanctuary of God; spoke 
their prayers in quietness and r ever
ence · brought their offerings in s in
cere' devotion a nd laid them upcm the 
altar of God. It was indeed inspira
tiona l when in the evening hours o.ur 
hearts united and gave glory and ~ra~se 
to God together. It was ca sacrific1.al 
offering and consisted o. $54, while 
only a few weeks a go a sum of $120 
had been sent to our Mission: We have 
brou h t it cheeerfully and with prayer s 
. g hear ... s God blessed u s and our 
111 our ·" · d . rew from week to week an 
serv1cesDg of P entecost our member s 
at t~1e d arn the morning for th e ob
ga ere f the Lord's Supper and re
Si!rvance o . M R lly at th e 
joiced g reat ly Jn the ass a 

evening hour. God has gr eatly blessed 
us as we continued observing Chil
dren's Day. Many new scholars had 
been brought during the "New Scholar 
Contest" and when at the Sunday 
School Social those r a diant faces and 
shining eyes were r ewarded gr eat r e
joiCing could be seen with young and 
old. Our ycung people sponsored an 
Ice Cream Social and are r eady to con
tribute their entire pr ofit of that night 
to Missions. God bless them! And we 
must say a word concerning the Ladies' 
Missionar y Society. The members have 
not only made new baptismal robes, 
but also bought a new wardrobe to 
keep them safely and clean when not 
in use. And how happy we are to 
have received from them beautiful 
dishes ! We ar e now looking forward 
to the day when they are to be filled 
with wholesome and delicious food. 

HENRY P FEIFER. 

The Ontario Association 
The annual convention of the Ger

man Baptist Churches of the Prov
ince of Ontario met with the Killaloe 
Calvary Bapt is t Church from June 29 
to July 3. The Rev. Edgar Klatt i s 
pas tor of the .church·. 

Our convention theme was: " Thy 
Kingdom Cometh." 

Professe>r Arthur A. Schade from 
our School in Rochester , New York, 
was our gues t speaker and the lectures 
he brought wer e certa inly most inspir
ing and educational. They all, together 
with all the devotional talks and ser
mons, centered ar ound the theme : " Thy 
Kingdom Cometh." His topics were 
respectively : "What Is the Kingdom of 
God ?"; " The P lace of Youth in the 
Church and t he Kingdom of God;" 
" Wherein Has the Church of Today 
t he Idea l of the Kingdom of God?" 

The following topics were r endered 
by t he diffe rent pastor s of our conven
tion. The Rev. George Zinz br<>ught 
t he opening sermon, a lso a talk on " The 
P lace of Youth in Church Affairs," and 
t he Sunday morning sermon. The 
Rev. A. E . Jaster deliver ed t he mes
sage : "Can We Identify 'Kingdom of 
God' with t he 'Invisible Church '?" 
"Can the Advancement of the King-

' 
G'Uided Se.JUe4-o• Sunday School Lessons 
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dom Be H indered?" The Rev. J ohn 
H eer brought the Thursday evening 
sermon en titled, "Can We as Christians 
E scape the Cross?" and on Saturday 
morning, "Building Enduring F riend
ship." 

Our young people's session began on 
F r iday afternoon. Short talks were 
g iven as to why we should organize 
into a differ ent Union than that of our 
convention. This permission was 
granted our young people. They or
ganized under a different name which 
is : "Young P eople's and Sunday School 
Workers' Union of the Ontario Asso
ciation e>f the Gener al Conference." 
T he yom1g people's session was com
menced F riday afternoon. A wonder 
ful ba nquet was planned by the local 
B. Y. P. U. and after the good meal 
that was enjoyed by a ll , we had the joy 
to listen to an address by Professor A. 
A. Schade entitled, "Christ ian Youth 
Building a New World." It was well 
received, and digested by some. 

The Sunday morning was well a t
tended by both young ,and old, and in 
both Sunday •School a nd Church serv
ices. Professor A. A. Schade spoke 
to t he Sunday School. The Rev. Geor ge 
Zinz brought t he morning address. The 
Sunday a f ternoon was given over to 
the Ladies' Aid Society. Their theme 
was, " The Influence of a Mother in 
Both Home and Chui·ch Life." 

The Sunday evening was highly ex
alted by the message brought by Pro
fessor Schade. The convention was 
brought to a wonderful close with the 
holy communion. JOHN HEER. 

OBITUARY 
Arthur F Bricke ll, 

one of t h e o l d est m e mbe r s of ou r church, 
· was called lo h is h eave nly h o m e, after a 
lingering Ill ness, July 1, 1938, at the 
age o f Sl years. H e Is s ur v ived by his 
w ife. Sarah Elle n, w ith w h om h e s h ared 
the bu r d ens a n d joys of l i fe in faithfu l 
wedl ock for 59 y ear s . Besides h is be
r eaved w idow h e l e a v es two d a u g hters, 
three sons a n d six g r a n dchildren. H e 
too was o n e o f t h e stron g p ilg rims w h o 
lived a n d die d in f a ith looki ng for t h e 
heavenly home p r e pa r ed for t h em by 
God. ln thi s faith t h e b ereaved find 
comfort, peace and h ope. 

Rochest er, N. Y. D . Hamel. 

Lois E. LcBnr nnd Mary E . LcBnr, spccinllsta ln child
hood cducntlon, who have boon so auccl!S&ful w ith the 
Primary Lessons of this series nro tho writers of these 
Beginners' Mununls which reco~ir.o tho vital importn.nco 
of Blblo teaching dur ing children's fonnntiv o years. 

Adjusted to the needs of little lcnrners •. thc~e Bcginneni' 
Manuals (Pupils nnd Te~chero) mnintam the ALL 
BIBLE princi\>lo of the e nurc series. S<lnd for) cnflct of 
themes nnd B blo references of t.wo ycnr curnculum. 
For sample copies (previou~ qunrters) for othe,r depbi. 
in the Sunday School (spcc>fy dept.) ala~ for Compen
dium of 780 lessons, write todny cnclosmg IOc toward 
poBtllgo and giving name of Sundny School, Plllll<>r. Y(\Ur 
position. 1f curr~nt ma.nl!ols nrc wanted regular pnce 
ap1>lics: Tcncbers 26c, Pu1nls !Oc. 

THE SCRIPTURE PRESS 
8 00 N. Clark Stroot Dept. B. H. Chicago, l!Unoli. 
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A Substitute or The Substitute? 
(Continued from P age 306) 

said, " I ag ree with you." Then fol
lowed one of t he finest t a lks on Chris t 
bearing t he s in of other s. I stood 
a ghast, with wonder and amazement, 
of his knowledge of Christ a s the sin
bearer . But after he finished he ended 
with this statement, "That is just t he 
reason that I am her e; I am bearing 
the guilt of another." He acknowl
edged not his s in, but accused another. 
Seeking a subs titu te s inner in place of 
confessing his sin and taking refuge 
in the One, who forg ives sin. 

It was the need of the Substitute 
Savior that God sought to impress upon 
the first s inner s , in that he provided a 
covering for them in the death of the 
innocent animal. I mmediately promis
i ng to send that Subs titute Savior in 
due time. Someone who could take the 
place of the s inner and bear his pun
ishment, and upon whom the end of 
s in, which is death, hell and the grave 
could not ma ke claim. His tory has 
r ecord of only One, who broke these 
powers. That glorious day of triumph, 
we call Eas ter morn proclaims to a ll, 
"Beca use he lives we too shall live." 

We are told that during t he Civil War 
i t was possible for a man to secure a 
substitute if drafted for the army. 
But the substitute had to be one out~ 

side of the draft age of tihe army. In 
case this one was killed the record re
ported t he death of the person who 
should ha ve gone. This may help us to 
unders tand the need of the coming of 
the Savior. T here was none in a ll the 
world that could take the place of the 
sinner, because a ll are under the age 
of condemnat ion, "For a ll have s inned 
and come short of the gl<>ry of Goel." 
A citizen from Eng land could not sub
stit ute f or a man in this country dur
ing the Ci vil War. So t oo t he divine 
s ubsti t ute must become man. H er ein 
lies the necessity of the virgin birth. 
After thirty years of walking this s in
cursecl w<>r ld, being t emp ted a s none 
ever has, s inful man gave t estimony: 
"I find no f ault in him." A man in
deed in whom there was no guile. That 
perfect God-man and he alone could 
become your and my subs titute. We 
were s inners and under the penalt y 
which must justly be met. Ther efore 
the necessity of the death of J esus 
Christ. H e had to bear our punish
ment to become our substi tute. 

" W ell ," you mig ht say, "if he bor e 
my s in then I a m free !" True, he 
came for a ll but t his is essentia l. You 
must cease 'rrom seeking a substitute 
s inner , thus seeking to evade your s in ; 
you m ust defini tely take your place as 
a guil ty condemned sinner and a ppro
priate that atonement made on Cal
vary as t he only r emedy. When you 
have thus met the condit ion, and by 
fa ith reach out a nd cla im him your s, 
something real and definite takes place. 
He comes into your hear t, gives you 
t he witness within t ha t you are under 
the blood. No wonder t he heart can 
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s ing, "Wherea s once I was blind, now 
I can see!" or " Old things have passed 
away, behold a ll things h ave becom e 
new! " a nd agai11, " Things I once loved 
now I hate, and things I once loved A 
now I love." Ca ll it " old fashioned" .. 
if you wi ll, so is death! Nothing less 
t han a g enuine experience of this new 
birth sta nds the t est to live by, a nd 
praise God it is solid g r ound t o die on. 

Oh dear young friend , have y<>u 
found your re fuge in the God-given 
Subs titute? Has J esus Christ, the God
appointed One, become your unmerited 
righteous ness? If not , why not make 
this your first investig a t ion and satis
faction? A substitu te, or The Sub
stitute, which sh all it be? 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
t Continued from Page 302) 

were given the hand of f ellowship at 
the communion service in July. From 
June 20 to July 1 a very s uccessful 
Daily Vacation Bible School was con
ducted, clo5:\11g with a ver y good pro•
gram and displa y of articles made. 
:·: The Rev. L. H. Broeker of St. Jo
seph, Mich., reports the close of an
other happy yea r in the church. The 
annual meeeting was held <>n the third 
Wednesday evening of July. All of the 
organizat ions of the church reported a 
successful year. The financial state
ment of t he church and a ll organiza
tions was more encouraging. The cler
ica l r eport showed that during the firs t 
three years of the Rev. Broekcr's pas · ~ 
tora te 100 members were added to the .. . 
church. 
:·: Mr. and Mrs. Philip Miller , pioneers 
of our work at Va ncouver, B . C., 
were surprised by friends and m em
bers on the 17th of June, the occas ion 
of their silver wedding a nniversary. 
The chur ch has enjoyed the v is it of 
many guest speaker s in r ecent w eeks, 
among t hese wer e the following : the 
Rev. F . W. Mueller , the Rev. A. H er 
inger a nd Miss L. Reddig . The Ro
chester Quar tet a lso pa id a vis it t o this 
church and gladdened t he hearts of the 
people wit h their m essage of song . 
:·! A centennial cei'ebration of Baptist 
work among for eig n speaking g roups, 
begun under Conra d Fleischmann 
1838-39, will be held at t he Euclid 
Avenue Baptis t Church, Clevela nd, 0., 
Se.vt. 8-11. Representing our Germa n 
Baptis t churches on the program will 
be the Rev. 0 . E . Krueger, t he Rev. 
William K uhn, Mrs. Theo. W. Dons, 
Mr. H . P. Donner ::.i nd the editor of 
"The Baptist H er a i'cl." F r iday evening 
will be in cha rge of the women under 
i he leader ship of Mr s . O. R. Judd, and 
Sa tu rday evening wi ll be given over to 
the yeoung people. D r. A. W . Beaven 
will bri ng t he closinO' m essage on Sun-
day eveni ng. Dr. H ."' C. Gleiss is chair-~ 
man of the conference and Dr. D. R . • · 
Shar pe of Cleveland is chairman of the 
prog r am conm1ittee. All r eser vations 
for entertainment a re to be sen t to the 
Rev. T . W. Bender, 2973 W . 32. S t., 
Cleveland, O. 


